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Ie ounel et p or ap ontro 

fear Uprising 
. Of Japan~se 

Communists 

Coal Strike Settlement D I d I House Group Urges 
e aye u. s. Withhold Loans 

Mrs. Whitehand Gets 
Husband's Decorations 

Mrs. Robert E. Whltehand of 
Iowa Cit y yesterday received 
the Legion of Merit and the Air 
Medal for her husband, Captain 
Whitehand, who was killed in a 
flight over France last March 2.7. 
The posthumous presentation 
was made in Des Moines yester
day by an army officer. 

U. S.lntends 

Tokyo Banzai Parade 
Brings About Warning 
From Industrialists 

50 PERSONS INJURED AS MOVIE WORKERS STRIKE Union, Industry Men 
Unable to Agree 
On Compromise Plan 

.,. Tal A.IOCIATaD paIlS 

To Russia and Britain 
CommiHee Suggests 
Revision of Policies 
Following Investigation 

To Maintainl 

Dominant Role 
Status of MacArthur 
As Supreme Head 

TOKYO (AP)-Foul' ,Japa. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A house 
committee, after a tour of Europe, 
recommended yesterday that the 

Soft coallndlllltry and labor rep- United States withhold loans to 
resentatlves decided in W8IIhington 

Captain Whitehand earned his 
M.A. and M.F.A. degrees at the 
University of Iowa. During the 
war he served both as a naviga
tor and an historian for the 
eighth ·airforce. 

Mrs. Whitehand and her two 
daughters, Terry and Linda, re
side at 1024 E. Burlington street. 

To Remain Unchahged 

nese indLlstrial islf{, provoked by 
a Da!11ui parade befOI'(J General 
MacArthur's l1caclquartel's of 
600 Japane. e Communists cele. 
brating their new freedom of 
exprc sion, warned today" J ap· 
anele Communists are waiting 
for t11e proper time to rise." 

last night to extend for another 
day their talks seeking a compro
mise plan for ending a six-state 
strike. 

Their agreement to meet again 
came after futile sessions through
out the day and into the night, 
alter which Secretary of Labor 
Sch wellen bach said the conferees 
were "about in the same position" 
as Tuesday night. 

The parade of ayowecl anti· 
imperialists, organ ized by a 
Communist leader to celebrate 
relehse of poli tical prisoners, was 
staged yesterday whi le Amer·i. 
ean financial . 1euthR were pt'ob. 
ing into Nippon's war' finance 
secretR. 

MORE THAN 50 persons were Injured as massed pickets araln attempted to keep Pr04uetion hal .. at 
Warner Brothers stUdio in Burbank, Cal. A furious battle In tront of tbe main lates of the h u , e 
movie plant marked the bloody renewal of labor st rile there. Photo above ShOW5 non-strUlln, woden; 
determined' to enter the pla.nt, marchlnl' a.t rll'ht an lIes into mass picket line. 

The coal walkout, involving 
188,000 minel'8 and nearly half of 
the country's soft coal production, 
is the biggest of scores of labor 
dilputes keeping 451,000 workers 
of! the job. 

• • • 
Other developments of the 

day: The industrialists-representing 
coal, steel and small ship building 
-said elficlency of Japan's heavy 
Industry during the war was re
duced 50 percent through strict 
government control. 

Lewis Takes Stand House ~peeds ' 
1. Armed sherifl's deputies 

broke up mass picketing in the 
HOllywood motion picture studio 
strike and arrested ~everal hun
dred unresisting pickets without 

They told a press conference 
they feared an "uprising" by J ap
anese Communists and at the same 
time blamed government placing 

In Suspension Case Moyelo(ul 
Fred H. Lewis took the stand D- a-It-o-n-, - Le- \-V-iS- j-S- C-h-a-rg-e-d-' -w- ith- 1946 Taxes 

violence. . 
2. The New York longshore

men's strike tied up more than 
350 shipS and the army said sol
diers might be used as steve
dores to prepare the big liner 
Queen Elizabeth for sailing. last night in his hearing before abusing her dog on numerous oc-

01 war plant personnel, including cassions. He is implicated in the 
prisoners of war, for the asserted the city civil service commission poPsoning of her dog on Sept. 12. 
reduction in productive efficiency. to explain his side' of the story of Couldn't Sleep 

'Follow U. S.' the events leading up to his sus- Lewis told the commissioners 
Kentiro Matsumoto, president of pension from the Iowa City police last night that on the morning ot 

the Japanese Coal association, as- force Sept. 21. • Sept. 8 be had come from work 
serted-"Labor will have to foDow "I did at no time think of about 8 o'clock and had gone to 
III example set by American labor poisoning Mrs Dalton's dog al- bed. He could not sleep, he said, 
In negotiate." He declined lo est!- though at one time I would have because the Dalton dog slarted 
mate how long It would take the shot it," Lewis declared. 
Japanese to a d apt American Lewis told the commissioners barking about 8:30. The dog barked 
methods. hearing his appeal from suspen- continuously until 8:55. 

A new aUled directive placed sion how he had been bothered He telephoned Mrs Dalton but 
Japan's import business on a strict by a fox terrier named 'Pooch" no one answered the phone. He 
cash or commodity-exchange basis, owned by his neighbor, Mrs. then went down to the police 
confining imports to items neces- Helen M. Dalton, 606 E. Jefferson station with the intention of filing 
sary to maintain the minimum I street. an information against Mrs Dalton 
standard of living. I "Every conceiveable thing that for maintaining a dog nuisance. 

The cabinet of Premier ~ijuro a dog could do to molest property Lewis said he talked with Police 
Shidehara, chosen only four days or a person, that dog did," Lewis Judge John Knox about the dog's 
ago to take over the post, met for said. bothering him. Judge Knox re
two hours 'today and scheduled an- I In an affidavit signed by Mrs. minded him that the state law 
olher extraordinary session tomor- provides that any person can 
row tor discussion of pending shoot a dog which is on his prem-
issues . I B .,. F C I ises creating a nuisance and that 

Shidehara was received by Em- rI am ears U it is an officer's duty to shoot 
peror Hirohito today to report on I F d 40 000 such a dog. 
general administrative affairs. n 00 as 'Nd Gun' 

Backs to Palace , "The judge asked if I had a 
The paraders, who carried red D k W k SI 'k gun. I said no but that I could 

banners and Korean independence oc or ers rI e borrow one," Lewis testified. 
flags and numbered only about I He added that another member 
600, turned their backs to the Im- LONDON CAP) B T h t of the police force said "why don't 
perial palace-in direct affront to - rl IS r~ps you slip it a wafer?" 
the custom of bowing down to the unloaded. food from a s~nke· "I replied that I would not do 
edifice. I bound. ship at Hull and GTlm~by anything that the law would not 

Hhe marchers led by Yinosuke last night as a Wildcat dock stTlke protect me on," Lewis declared. 
Makanishi, Com~unist leader and spread to 40,000 workers and Continuing his testimony, he 
one of 16 political prisoners jw~t I ~hreate~e~ !o force a drastic cut said that Police Chief White said 
released br American orders from 1m . Brltam s already.m e age r to him" Why don't you take one 
long impnsonment, tied traffic in ratIOns. . of the sawed-of Is?" Lewis said 

, a knot in front of General MacAr- .Other troops were dispatched to that he would rather use a full 
!hur's headquarters while they Llvj!fPool, but the labor govern- . choke shotgun. 
shoulI!d "banzais" in appreciation ment refused to mtervene to I~ettle After failing to find another 
for the release order. I th.e walkout, leavmg t~at to con- shotgun, Lewis said that he re-

In a Communist meeting before shtutlO?al machme~y. turned to the police station, took 
the parade, Akanishi tearfully re- ?~sPlte a warnmg by Labor one of the short shotguns and 
lated how he had been beaten dur- ~mlst.er George Isaacs that con- three shells and told the man at 
ing his ~'prison~en.t, and Totsuzi tm~allon of the. una~thorized the desk that he was going to take 
Puse, ltberal-thmkmg attorney, stnke would result m Widespread the gun as Police Chief White 
criticized Japanese militarists and hunger, the walltout spread to h d gg ted 
declared the overthrow of the e~- GJas~ow after vir,tually paralyz- a"T~~n ~ w~nt home," Lewis 
peror system was the only solutIon mg SIX. of London s largest ?ockS said continuing his story. He said 
Ie Japan's problems. and tymg. up at least 315 ships. that he waited for the Dalton dog 

Jackson Queries Nazi 
for Needed Evidence 

BERLIN CAP)- Justice , Rob
trI H. Jackson left a preliminary 
leUion of the international war 
~ibles tribt1nal here yesterday 
lnd flew to Nuernberg to question 

I Capt Fritz. Wiedemann, one of 
Hitler's earliest disciples. 

Wiedemann, arrested recently in 
'l'ienlain, China, is not among the 
2f major Nazis facing indictment 
b, the tribunal, but is expected 
10 give evidence against his for-
Iller associates in the Nati hier
II'chy. 

The sudden departure of Jack
IOn, who is the United States 
IlJernber of the prosecution, 
COupled with the fact that Wlede
/Ilann was flown all the way from 
China to Nuernberg, gave sUp'
POrt to the belief his testimony 
Would be of prime Importance. 

Filing of the Indictment, orial-
1IIIly scheduled for Monday, has 
been held up because of the ab
lence of Russian members ol the 
COurt. 

ApprOXimately 50 o~ these ves- to come out of the house. 
se~s were fully o~ partially .loaded "That morning I surely would 
With food supp~les-an estlm~ted have shot the dog," he admitted. 
30,000 tons-whlt:h th~ food n:un.i- Purchased POIIOD 
stry said was reqUired wlt~m Testimony introduced by Ken-
three da.ys to prevent more strm- neth M. Dunlop, attorney lor the 
gent rattonmg. . commissioners, Tuesday n i g h t 

Isaacs, reportmg to. the ~ous~ of showed that Lewis had purchased 
commons on the strIKe Situation, t h ' t F d H k' Se t 
appeale?, to the men to "g~ ba.ck ;.ryc nine a or op Ins p. 

at onoe and to settle thell' ~If- Last night Lewis said that his 
ferences through regular union 'f h d k d h' t b th 
channels. WI e a as e 1m 0 uy e . 

(See HEARING, Page 5) 
Burlap Covered Laval • • 

Sent to Death Row I Another Beautiful Day I 
PARIS (AP) _ Pierre Laval, Forecast for Toclay I 

dressed in a condemned man's suit • • 
of burlap sacking, was transferred Anybody who says that we miss
yesterday to a ceU in death row at ed 0 u r prediction yesterday is 
Fresnes prison and chained to a guilty of treating us most unjustly 
wall with leg irons. because the latter half of the day 

Laval, sentenced to die for tres- was really quite beautilul. But just 
son, will 'remain there until he to show that we bear no grudge, 
leaves to face a firing squad un- today the weather is going to be 
less General De Gaulle grants the perfectly beautiful all day. In fact, 
former Vichy chief of government the temperature wlU eve n be 
clemency or a new trial. warmer than yesterday's high of 

The commutation commission, 56 and low of 37. 
attaohed to the pigh court, already So it did rain just a little yes
hal begun examining and prepar- terday morningl So there were a 
ing Laval's .tile for submission to lot of nasty clouds around most of 
De Gaulle. ._____ _ the morninll 

W ASHI N G TON (AP) _ The 3. Some 42,000 CIa textile 
workers resumed work at 284 

house yesterday arranged an un- shops in three eastern states 
usual 9 a. m. (CST) seBslon today after compromising On wage in
to speed passage or the first post- crease demands. 
War tax-cutting bill. All drawn, the • • • 
measure would cut Individual and John L. Lewis, head of the 
business taxes by $5,300,000,000 In United Mine wo~ker8 and soft coal 
1946. 

The rules commlttee virtually operators confened for three hours 
without results yesterday morning 

banned any changes in the bill on but agreed to renew talks with 
the hOuse tloor by decreeing tbat Secretary of Labor Schwellenbach 
no amendments could be consid- in the afternoon. 
ered unless offered by the ways Betore the morning meeting 
and means committee. Some mem- Schwellenbach reported the dis
bers criticized this as "gag rule." putants were "not far apart." He 

The procedure blocks any move sought to compose dillerences 
for outright repeal of the war-im- which arose over wording of the 
posed excess profits tax on corpor
atoins. The bill cuts the effective peace proposal to negotiate the dis
rate of this tax from 65.5 percent pute on recognition of a foremart's 

union affiliated with Lewll' United 
to 60 percent. Mine workers. 

The bill, in a $2,600,000,000 re-
duction of individual Income bur- Chokes Coal Supply 

The miners' dispute which has dens, excuses 12,000,000 low in-
come persons paying any federal choked off production of almost a 
tax and stipulates that all other in- million tons of coal doily and re
dividuals shall have a 1946 cut of stricted steel production involves 
at least 10 percent. It reduces cor- the fol~owing numbet'~ ~t miners: 
porate income levies and sets for 79,400 In We~t Virgl~la, 60,475 I~ 
next July 1 a sharp cut-back in ' Pennsylvania,. 27 ,20010 Kentucky. 
excise taxes on such things as 8,000 in Ohio, 8,000 in Tennessee, 
liquor, luggage, fur coats, jewelry and 5,000 in Indiana. . 
and cosmetics. In Was.hington, the nallonal 

Tpe CIa and 14 other orgal\!za- labor relatiOns board voted 2 to 1 
tions, including the Parmel'8' to count the l,lallots ol both strikers 
union, yesterday launched a bitter an~ non-str!kers in the.film ind~s
attack on the legislation. In a let- try s collective bargairung election 
ter addressed to each house mem- last spring. The question of which 
ber they said the bill would "grant votes sho.uld be counted to~ched 
huge windfalls to the most pros- o.ff the eight month old jurlsdic
perous corporation" but pennit tional controversy between two 
"only meager relief to low and AFL unions over representation of 
middle income groUPS" of individ- 77 set decorators. 
uals The return f.rom abroad of 

In' addition to the direct relief "thOUsands of troops" was being 
for individuals and corporations, delayed ~y the New York lo~g
the bill vlrtuaUY certain of pas- shoremen s strike, a war shll'pmg 
sage today would provide: administration official said. He 

1. Freezing the social security added 17 liberty ships had been 
tax in 1946 at one percent on em- ordered to sail empty, leaving ~e
ployer payrolls and employe pay hind 85,000 tons of cargo .. 
envelopes. This tax was due to More than 80 locals Wlth fr?m 
rise to 2.5 percent on Jan. 1. 35,000 to 60,000 mem~ers are In-

2 Repealing the war imposed $5 volved in a strike agarnst the New 
a y~ar use tax on outomobiles, ef- York shipping assOCiation. They 
fecdve next July 1. demand that a new contract, re

Avalos Appointed 
Argentine President 

BUENOS AIRES (AP)-Gen. 
Eduardo Avalos was named min
ister of war last night replactng 
Col. J u a n Peron, Argentlna'i 
"strong man," whose resignation 
Avalos forced Tuesday. It was re
ported that lifting of the naUon
wide state of siege imPoSed by 
Peron was imminent. 

Commodore Edmundo Suataita 
was appointed secretary of all'O
nautics replacing Brig. Gen. Bar
tolome de la Colina; Col. Arlato
bulo Mittelbach was made acting 
chief of police at Buenos IJres 
succeeding Col. Folomeno Valalco. 
The new appOintees were repOrted 
to be friendly to Peron. 

It was not disclosed aUldaUy 
whether the cabinet considend 
ending the siege, upder which 
hundreds of government oppon
ents have b,en arrested durinC 
the past two weeks, but obierven 
believed it a likely steP.t .• 

placing one that expired Sept. 20, 
provide a standardized weight load 
for cargo nets and other benefits. 

Back to Wortl 
One of the largest strikes ended 

with 42,000 CIO textile print 
and dye worken in three states 
returnln, to work at wage in
creases of 10 cents and hour for 
men and five cents for women. 

The stoppage began in Pater
son, N. J., on Sept. 27 and spread 
throughout New Jeney, New 
York and Pennsylvania, affecting 
284 shops. The 'lnion scaled down 
ita wage increase demand from 
15 cents to 10 cents and the wage 
Question cannot be reopened until 
Nov. I, 1946, under a union-man
agement agreement. 

The WrI,ht Aeronautical cor
poration granted a 22 cents an 
hour wage increase on all basic 
rates for bourly paid employes 
in Ita plants in the Paterson, N. 
J., area, About 6,000 110 United 
Automobile workers are affected 
now anel more may be included 
whoa reconv81'sion to peacetime 
II completed. The previous baic 
rates ranted from 81 cents to $1.41 
til boW'! 

Russia nad Britain until they re
verse some of their policies. 

Seven members of the Colmer 
postwar economic policy commit
tee, suggested in a statement that: 

RecoaunendaUons 
1-The U. S. S. R. adopt an 

"open do 0 I'" attitude toward 
American technicians and the 
press. 

2..,.Britain unlock trade barriers 
"inimical" to American interests. 

3-Germany be reconstructed, 
without armaments of course, so 
it can teed itsel! and in time, again 
become a factor in United States 
trade. 

4-The United States expand 
field forces handling disposal of 
biUions in sur p Ius property 
abroad. 

Chairman Colmer (D., Miss.) 
told a news conference that the 
members, visiting Marshal Stalin, 
"frankly talked business, and 
asked how he propsed to repay the 
six blllion dollar loan Russia is 
asking." 

British leaders, including Prime 
Minister Attlee, also were asked 
what concessions they are willing 
to make in easing trade barriers. 

Colmer asknowledged that in 
bot h instances the committee 
didn't get an "enthusiastic" re
sponse. 

Critical Report 
A formal report on the findings 

will be ma(ie In about 10 day 
Mllanwhile, Colmer s aid, the 
membel's will seek an audience 
wi lh President Truman "to pass 
on some helpful Information." 

The preliminary report was 
sharply critical of Russia, assert
ing that the Soviets are "moving" 
all German industry." This threat
ens to place a burden of relief on 
the United States and on UNRRA, 
the group said. 

The statement said it is time 
for "a stiffening" of America's 
attitude. It was urged that the 
state department negotiate for "at 
least partial payment" of lend
lease in the form of tangible as
sets. 

Colmer said Europe is clogged 
with artifical obstacles to ex
panded world trade which can be 
removed only "by a give-and-take 
attitude." 

Use of Alomic Power 
For Planes Proposed 

Airplane Executive 
Tells of Possibilities 
Of Unlimited Range 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Sena
tors juggling the hottest scientific 
potato in history-atomic energy 
-heard yesterday that the new 
power will give the airplane of 
the future a virtually unlimited 

WASHI GTON (AP)-Cre· 
ation of an Allied commi. ion to 
advi .. e on Japanes control 
policies was announced by Sec. 
retary of State Byrnes yester
day but he emphasized the 
United tates intends to main· 
tain its dominant role. 

The tatus of Gen. DouglaR 
MacArthur as supreme Allied 
commander in Japan is to reo 
main unchanged, Byrnes said, 
and any timo the victor nations 
fail to agree on policy nitcc! 
States policy will prevail. 

Russia has proposed setting up a 
control commission at Tokyo, 
Byrnes reported, and wh~le this is 
yet to be taken up with President 
Truman and the army and navy, 

range. the secretory left no doubt that he 
Reas6n: it won't be burdened favors rejecting the proposal. 

with the heavy fuel loads carried 
by present day aircraft. 

The prediction came from J. 
Carlton Ward Jr., president of 
Fairchild Engine and Airplane 
corpora tion. 

Another Problem 

Headquarters of the advisory 
commission are to be in Washing
ton, with meetings in Tokyo when 
necessary. Invitations for the first 
session here Oct. 23 went out to 
nine other nations Tuesday. 

Developments dis c us sed by 
Byrnes at a news conference 
were: 

Just how scientific research in 1. He has appointed Maj. Gen. 
Frank R. McCoy, retired army of

general is to be aided and stlmu- ticer and president of the F'oreign 
lated in the atomic era was a Policy association, to be United 
problem tor another congresional States representative on the far 
commlttee. eastern advisory commission. 

Budget Director H a r old D. 2. He has appointed Mark Eth-
Smith, disagreeing with the views ridge, publisher of the Louisville 
of some scientists, urged that com- Courier-Journal and Times, to in
plete authority ovel' a proposed vestigate political conditions in the 
notional science foundation be Russian-dominated Balkans as the 
placed in the hand~ of a single next step in American considera
administrator. tion of whether to recognize the 

Smith, called before a joint governments of Romania and Bul
senate commerce - military sub- garia. 
committee as an expert on federal 3. The United States, Russia and 
administrative agenCies, said a Britain agreed at the big three 
budget for research would be meeting at Berlin to take up sep
"subject to much unwarranted arately with Turkey the question 
suspicion unless it is presented by of revising international control 
a fully responsible administrator of the Dardanelles, the s t r a its 
who has no connection whatever through which Russian commerce 
witll the institutions receiving and naval forces must move from 
support." the Black sea to the Mediterran-

Secret Sessions lean. 
The house military committee 4. Byrnes said he hopes that the 

began a series of secret sessions resignation of Vice Presiqent Juan 
on President Truman's request Peron, strong man of the Argen
that congress set up a nine mem- tine government, may mean better 
bel' /:ommission to handle all do- days for the Argentine people. 

ETO Replacements mestic phases of atomic research 
PARIS CAP)-United States and development. 

army headquarters announced The vision of atomic-powered 
yesterday that 135,000 troops now aircraft was outlined by Ward be
stationed in the United States fore a special subcommittee on 
would start moving into the Euro- ' light metal aircraft which is car
pean theater this month, relieving rying on a part of the senate's 
occupation veterans with more overall investigation of national 
than 44 points. defense. 

NIMITZ GETS TUMULTUOUS NEW YORK WELCOME 

IN THE FlK8T "OFFICIAL" welcome to a Naval hero since Admiral 
Georle Dewey'. return 1rom Manila Bay. Admiral of the Fleet Chester 
W. NlmU. waves aeknowled,ement to the cheers of New York City'. 
mllllolll. De NanUc parade In his honor II shown a., acoompanled 
bJ MaJor La GaarcUa, he rode down famed FUUh Avenue. 

80 Native's Killed 
In Clash as Saigon 
Negotiations Fail 

SAIGON, Indo-China (AP)- ' 
Eighty Indo-Chinese were killed 
and 150 wounded in a new out
break of fighting between Nation
alists and Japanese troops yester
day as negotiations bet wee n 
Annamese leaders and French 
officials we r e reported dead
locked. 

Fifteen Japanese were reported 
killed and 20 wounded. 

The clash took place at Dalat 
Hill Station near Saigon following 
what Field Marshal Count Juichi 
Terauchi, Japanese commander in 
sou theast Asia, described as an 
"unlawful challenge" to Japanese 
sentries. 

The fighting, an Allied spokes
man said, resulted from "a more 
marked inclination" on the part ol 
the Japanese to obey Allied In
structions and maintain law and 
order." The Japanese are required 
by the AUies to dtsarm all persons 
carrying unauthorized weapons, 
but only in the course of "defen
sl ve" action, 

Chinese Welcome 
Arrival of Marines 

TSINGTAO. China (AP) -Ele
ments of the Sixth marine division 
landed yesterday from the United 
States Seventh fleet to the wild 
cheers of the populace already 
groggy from Tuesday's celebration 
of. China's "Double Tenth" holi
day. 

The gleeful Chinese, welcoming 
the return of Americans to this 
beautiful port and resort city, for
got for the moment that trouble 
may be brewing to the north be
tween Chinese Communist and 
Nationalist forces. 



PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 

Senior Women Will Hive to Decide for Thellselves 

, 

Senior women who are in a quandry oyer 
what constitut an' abu e U of their new 
privileges will have t lind the an ,,~er in their 
own jud!!111ent. Th qu ion ol how lat II 

senior woman who no longer has closing hours 
can tay out at night i being left entirely up 
to the indh-jdual. 

The Unh'ersity Women ' a: iation' new 
regut.tioll,8 for u~elergraduate women state 
that "if reports to the war representative 
(on the judiciary board) indicate that a 
senior woman i abUBing her prhilege, .&he 
shall report to the judiciary board of review 
and for uch action a the ca e warrant. The 
board may su pend the privilege for stated in· 
tervals, or if the abuse warrant, place tbe 
offender on ocial probation. II 

But the reo-ulation ' elo not explJlin what 
con titut "abu e" of eniol' privileges. De· 
pite the lack of frankne of the nlling, it 

has the benelit of (1) not openjng the 
It floodgat "by aying tbat nior women 
ma3' tay out until, say, 2 a. m. which would 
tend to encourage many to not come in until 
that hour, and (2) fitting enior women 
exerci their own di cretion illl tead of hav
ing omeone elterei e it for them. 

It i obviou that th ruling could not say, 
in efftet, "8('ni r wom n may tay out as Jate 
as th~y desire, but they should be in by 2 
•. m." The r al r ult would b e tabli lunent 
of a new closing boUt Dr 2 a. m. 

• • • 
This would giv s uiol' 100m I~ til addi

tionaL lib t'fy they want, bitt it would be 
liberty withuut 1'1lSuill{J responsibil'ity. 

• • • 
To uggest 1 a. 1ll.- 8/lain only as all ex· 

ample--as a r easonable hour lor senior women 
to be in, would tend to set a prec d nt, and 
senior women would bc more apt to stay out 
that late even if their OWI1 judgment. wa that 
for their own health and fichola.·tic welfare 
they should be in at un cudier hour. 

How, if tbere is no pro cri bed clOiling hour, 
i· a. womAn to decide when she hould be 
llOmc ' he will have to tl1'l'ive nt some estab
Ii hed bour fOl' hOl':,elf in order not to 
"abu "her P11Vii ge and thu' be di ciplined 
and in order not to light llcr educational 
dutie . 

• • • 
It appf'{Jr$ to liS tltal tit W A's ruling is 

oul1/ 11CW tl'1'fnillolo[J1I for an ol(l ph"ose 
that 1mit! rsitll WOlltl'n have l/Nl1'd many, 
many times from thtir 7>arcII ts_tl Don't 
stay out too latc." 

• • • 
'fhat admon ition of u. parenl do n 't set an 

Are the Men Happy? 
011 night thel'C W/I a JrllY who got int.o a 

really wild pokor game (theuck 1'). TJlcy 
wcr playing" baR ball" poker, low man winw 
if you call i1Dllgine uch a bunch or nut . 

Wt'll, tlljlj ~lIY WIlS 'ailing along with a 
pretty fail' hand , lInti] he got 811 extru card. 
Fllee dOWll, lllllt CIIrd SUI' loo.k d good. .But 
when h turned up u corner, lIe moaned. It 
pair d hi. fleven·spot and beat jlim out or a 
good'Biz d pot. 

And that 's jll!!t 11 bout how men Oll the 
campus III'e looking ut the lIew hours fOl' 

enior women. 'fIr y'l' wuiting until aU the 
card sr dealt befol'e they start jUmping- up 
and down with joy. 

After all, ther Irav be n Illany times when 
II. fellow ba becl! glad to sec 12 :30 p. m. or 
10 :30 p. In. roll arouud '0 that he can if t riel 
of a not- o-hot dat . Of comse women some· 
~mes arc just al!l glad to g'et rid of their dllte " 
but II. dl'oll date ill mol' 8 matt r of pride with 
men. 

But jf a man ltru u. duU date, alLd she is a 
seniar and do . n't h v to be ill UJJJll til wee 
hours, g h, it'· going to be diffieult ca ing 
her bomew81'tl! 

B llt then, of COUl'se, 1110 t IllCD won't be 
bothered that "vay becau c there aren't auy 
boring gals awoug til 10wa co· I'd . . 

A Great University 
(II. c. lVitherillqtoll, Bowlil/(J Grccll tatc 

ftllivCl'sity)-A unlvel'i ty hould be one in· 
stitution in which there is complete liberty to 
investigate and to expre one' ideas. 

It is a community of cholal'S! only in the 
sense that all seek what lltey think i true, and 
allre ' pect one anothel' ill the com mOD search 
for knowledge. A "t'eut uAivCI'. ity is impoil· 
sible in IlD atmo phero which fOl'bidl'l or 
cramps fl'e.e speeelI aud free investigatiQIl. 

The rigjlt of meDl~l'l! to 'peak wust be re
spected and defended, evrn thOU,ll other 
~be of tb fa ulti and <rovulltng hoard 
do not agree with what is said. 

The only "lluthority" to /le recolruzed is 
the truth. If II lmiversity is a place to tbi,n,k 
and to illvestiga te, then diff reDC of opi,u· 
ion mu t be normally expected. 

Nor hould Qpillion . be cvalu~ed aceord,in'5 
to the rank Ol' pl'iority tatus of the person 
offering t~,lIl . The il;lca of a~y m.ember Qt 
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hour at whicb the door will be locked. Yet in 
nearly all cas girl know wbat it mean and 
they will exereilie iood judgment 0 that they 
won t" tay out too late." 

Parents u uaUy don t say to be in at a p
cific hour because they kn,ow different oeca
iions give rise to different hours of coming 
home, alld that in any event the hour will be 
reasonable. The univeJ'Bity and the UWA h~ 
adopted tbe same attitude. 

The judiciary board might IWggesl, a an 
.. unwritten law, " at what bour womeu should 
be in, but thi would be nnwi for tlle sam 
re~ous that it would have been unwise for 
UW A to suggest an hour ill the fjrst place, 
and it wouLd be highly dij'fjcnlt to arrive at 
a reasonable hour for all senior women to 
observe. 

• • • 
How latc IJ SCllior WOIIW'/i will tay /Jilt 

1IJiU vary among individuals. And each t1~
dividual's own deci,itnt will 1Jary f"ol1~ 
-night to -night. 

• • • 
There are other abuse of lielljor pl'i"ilege 

wbicb are pretty well d fined . If a woman'8 
grades drop below a. 2.0 .verag 01' if sJle is 
guilty of ocia! misconduct, action may be 
taken against her. 

The first offense might roault in IIUSpeU
Ilion of the senior pl'iviJege or ill social pro
bation. ~ second olfense migbt lIavemore 
serious consequences. · . . ' 

11~ lime rll.lings 0/ tlte judiciary board-
particularly in ,mIllers in1Jolving late Itortr 
- wilt shu1Je up IU II UI&ide f 0" ,e1u:O,. 
WOllllm. And, i1~ that connection, this .~enior 
d6ss and members 0/ Ihe IJresent jtldiciary 
board l~UJe the tremcndous responsibility of 
setti?iU a precedent fIJI' thei1' successors. 

• • • 
Part of fhe judiciary board t! unwritten law 

will begin taking form tid ycal·. 'rlJen those 
womcn who hirk il'om making their own de· 
c,Uiio~s will have a crutch to leall ther feeble 
mindi on. 

But for the prelJent the only .... uidance out 
of f;enior women" pre ' nt dilemma mu t comc 
fl'om tbeh' own good judgment. It is hard to 
believc that the judichu'y board, llllving now 
invitcd a eniol' WOm8)1 to mak ncw deci. ions 
for hel'Self, would vcry scverely penalize It 

woman who makei a sincere effort at regulat· 
ing herself. 

the university, whethet· lV-8 ter or apprentice, 
must be rCijpected and evaluated on its own 
ulcrit . 

Covering 
T~e Capital 

By Jack Stinnett 
WA ·IIING'1'ON-'J.'he footnol wl·iters of 

CQlltemporary political hi tory ure noting that 
the "fjilver spoon" brigade i ' disappearmg 
from the uppel' bracket of government ap· 
pointees. 

Apparently, Pl'e~ident 'l'rumau prefers 
.. Jog cabin boyw" as members Qf his official 
family. 

Th pr jd~nl 's No.2 lllall is J IJlIles 1''. "Lit· 
tle Jimmy" Uyrnes and that seJection Wali 

made befol'e enator Han,}' '. '1'l'UUUlU lIad 
even a glimnlel.' that h miglll be No.1. ,. LitlJe 
Jimmy" won Ius uickname und the uUection 
that attends it wIren ne Willi a court stenog
rapber in bis native 'partaubuI'g, . c. aut 
by that time the name of F~. R. StettiJliw 
(whose son thc court tenogl'apher from outh 
'arolina ~ucceeded as secretary of 'tate) wa 

already well known in high financial circles. 
ltnown to the whole country then too was 
John D. Rockefeller who e grandson, Nelson, 
even more recently l'elinquished hi\i agen~y 
to Bymes. 

* * * Definitely in the RockefellCl··Stettiniull 
trawtiQo W&I1 Secretary of the Trea ury 
Henry ;Mol'geuthau Jr., whose family estatc 
iii alm08t n~t door to that Qf th.e Hu4son 
river ~OO6evelts. The 'i'nimltu admillil;tl'lltion 
~as seen MOJ'P:enthau also retUtll to his l~erj
tage and Judge l';.red M. Vinson, another 
southerner who beat hill way up from very 
Httle} ueeeed hlip. 

Attorney General }t'r.ncis Biddle, whose 
family name is alm08l: 8Ii well k,nown ill P~ila· 
4eJphiAt &8 W~lliQt reno' fWd Bell J"rank
Jill ,has Peeu lIucceeded uy jlfsL plain Tom 
'()lark, 'If Dalla , 1'e;x. 

The recently retired Sccl'elliry or W 81' 

Hen,y Stimson ,ahio )"l1.li a N,ew York IIristo
crat whOie laooly hllltory closely paralleled 
that of the pretlident he served under in 
'World. war IJ. 

Tbere'{I no Wnt from tbe footnote writers 
that Preaident T.ruman bas i;l8nillhcd anyone 
from hia otficial family jullt because he was 
born with that proverbial silver . poon. 

StiIDlOD', reaignation, for example, had 
been writt.eD out: in tholl(fbt, if Dot jn ;uk, 
before the eh!wp in .dJ,nWiatration . Biddle 
~d Stettinitis have been given al8igll1,l1cnts 
which won't pull t.l.t.e IllUDe headlines as being 
~inet m.emberJI but which are jobi of grave 
~pqDllibili ty. 

* * * Oetting back to UIe new appointeCII, how· 
ever, you can make out a real case for the 
"loJ eabin boYll." After Byrnes, there's the 
No. ~ IIl&D in authority (though not in 8UC

eeaWJ1) in this period Qf reco~verl!iolj--.lo.hn 
W. Snyder, formerly a smalltown Arkansas 
~n~er. The Dew IIBCretary of agrieulture, 
Clinton P. Anderson .0WnIf fllrmll and rane}t1'R 
aU over the place llOW, but be Wa<I ju t a Cen· 
terville, S. D., boy to st.&!t with. 
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From All I 
Around 

The State 

l}fE UNWELCOME GUESt OFFICIAL DAIL Y BULLETIN 

* * * DES MOINES (AP)-Paul B. 
Norris, supel'visor o[ rUFal educa
tion In the state department ot 
public instruction, has been ap
pointed director of tr8lllportatioQ 
lor the department, l5uperjnteJ)d
ent Jessie M. ParkF.r announced 
nsterday. He will be succeeded 
as rural education supervisor by 
Ivah Green, who has held a silDi
lar position at the St. Cloud, 
Minn., State Teachers college. Lt. 
Frederick E. Mueller, former IU
perlntendent at Independence, was 
appointed high school supervisor 
for the department, succeeding 
Cheaney Prehm. re igned. 

Sales Help Pay ~m-

•
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thursday. Oct. 11 

4 p. m. Style show, Macbride 
auditorium. 

Friday, Oct. 12 
7:45 p. m. Baconlan lecture by 

Prof. G. H. Coleman, senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

Saturday, Oct. 18 
12:15 p. m. A. A. U. W. lunch

eon meeting; guest speaker, De",n 
Earl McGrath, on "Higher Edu
Clition In an Atomic Aaei" univer
sity club rooms, Iowa Union. 

7:30 p. m. SOCiety for Experi
mental Biology and Medicine, 
medical laboratory building. 

Thur .... y. Oct. 18 
Police administration for u m, 

studio E, engineering building. 
4 p . m. Information First, senate 

chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p. m. American Chemical 
society, Iowa chapter; addrtA on 
"High Polymers," by Dr. Maurice 
L. HuUins; 314 chemistry bulldina. 

9 p. m. Informai dance, Tri~. , 
club. 

Friday, Oct. 19 
Pollce administration forum, 

studio E, engineering building. 
7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture 

Prof. W. T. Root, senate cnllm[IfJ. \ 
Old Capitol. 

Saturday, Oct. !. 
Pollee administration for u m, 

studio E, engineering bllil~ini . 
2 p . m. Football: Indiana 

Iowa, Iowa Stadium. 
9 p. m.-12 M. All-unlv.rsll7 

party, Iowa Union. 
Monday, Oct. !! 

8 ' p. m. University play, uni
versity theater. 

(w. baI ... U • .....,.uu. date. bt~o" ..... 10 ........... 
NllnaU ...... &be .alee 0' the Predde." Old CaJUoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
HIGHLANDERS 
Practice Schedule I AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 

OF UNIVERSITY WOMJ;N 

GRINNELL (AP)-Grinnel col
Lege, which reentered football 
competition after most oth~r col
leges had completed their sched
ules, will play a two-game sced
uLe, it was announce<! yes~rday, 
subject to faculty approval, the 
GrinnelJ opponents will be Wart
burg colle,e, Waverly, Nov. 10, 
and Coe, C~r Rapi.ds, Nov. 17. 
Sites of the i8ffies are yet to be 
determined. 

DES MOINES (AP)-Return of 
the state Iairgroupds to the state 
by the army air corps "in time for 
a 1946 fair" was asked yesterday 
by Gov. Robert D. Blue in a let
ter to the commandinz .ener~J of 
the air technical ~rv1ce com
mand at Wright field. Dayton. 
Ohio. The grounds have been used 
as a storage depot slnce shortly 
after Pear} Harbor. 

·r ags Finance Vets Oct. 1 to Nov. 17 including Tues
day. Thursday and Friday frofO 4 
to!S p. m. 

WI1-LIAM L. ADAMSON 
Pipe Major 

Director of HI,l11anders 

At a noon luncheon Oct. 13, 
Dean Earl J. McGrath of tilt 
college of liberal arl4l, will opftI 

the year's work for the AmeJ'i~an 
Association ot University Women 
with an address on liberal educa· 
tion . The local chapter 'Urllll 
all graduate women and local r~l. 
dents who are eligible for IQem· 
bership to affiliate. Anyone who 
desires to check her membership 
may do so by calling Mrs. Hom., 
Dill, ~embership chairman, 5187, 
or Prof. Beth Weltman, Ext. 
8443. 

DES MOINES (AP) - The 
weather bttreau reported yester
day that moisture content of corn 
and soybeans was reduced mater
ially as favorable dr,Ying weather 
prevalled during the week ended 
Tuesday. The bureau said esti
mates ot corn safe from frost ."ary 
from 60 to 90 perc,ent. 

DYERSVILLE (AP) - Anthony 
Konzen, 55, Dyersville, was killed 
Tuesday when his car collided 
with II railroad engine pulling a 
caboose, on a Dyersville crossing. 

TIPTON (AP)-Notice of the 
state's appeal from a ruling 01 the 
Cherokee county district court 
which found Mrs. Ruth Madsen 
sanc and ordered her release from 
the Cherokee state hospital has 
been served on Mrs. Madsen in the 
Cedar county jail. She Is held 
pending hearing an a three year 
old charge in connection with the 
death of her husband, Harry Mad
sen, West Branch farmer. 

DES MOINES {AP)-The Uni
ted States employment service 
said yesterday a survey Indicated 
that probably 500 Iowans are 
drifting back to their home state 
each week from wlll'Ume jobs In 
other states. 

DES MOINES (AP)-T~e Iowa 
liquor commiSl1ioll reporled yes
ter</ay it AilS sold 838,707 liquor 
pel'mils so t:ar tiJis fiscal yi!ar, 
~omp8red wilh 3ll,1I21 for the 
same period of the last fiscal year. 

DEI) MOINES (AP)-Chiel R. 
W. Nebergall ot the state bW'eau 
of criminal in vestiill tion said yes
terday an investieation of claimed 
abuses ot inmates of tI).e sta~ 
trainin, sct).ool for BJ.ris at Mltch
eUville was IIDderway. The pro,be 
litarfed fOllowing the aPPrehensiQn 
by police here of three girls who 
had escaped !com the school or 
from parole. 

CINCINNA'1-'l (AP) - Those 
little key dog t~~s, whic/) yqu 
may have received ~nd which 
bear a plastic QI,I,Plicate or your 
automobile license, are inlenQed 
to So a Long way toward fjna~Jcin$ 
disputed compensation claims t9r 
many II d~b'ed vett;!ran. 

That , at least, is tht;! plan of lhe 
Disabled American Veterans with 
national headquarters here. 

"This year," said Vivian D. Cor
bly, nationaL adjutant, the DAV 
has blanketed the nation with the 
request that the recipient send 
qack a 25 cent piece. 

And, aLlJ}ough 'only 6,779,000 
persons have sent in their quart
ers, a profit of $713,600 from 
July 1, to June 30. this year, has 
been recorded in the boqks, mak
ing the key tags the DA V's prin
Cipal source of income. 

Corbly asserted that already 
500,000 World War veterans have 
applied for disability com pen
~ation and that mOre than three 
mlillon would be ~igiblc to file 
when the armed forces are re
duccd to peacetime basis. 

"We'Jl have 10 sell a lot of key 

Wake Island Post 
Of American Legion 
Survives Jap Prison 

By ~TlIR.YNE IRVIN 
HONOLULU, T. H. (AP) - To 

anyone not knowin41 the full cir
cumstances, it would appear from 
the rccords that one American 
legiOn post aUiliaied with the de
partment of Uawail holds the dubi
ous di~tjDcUon of being tho most 
lackadaisical and least interested 
post of any in the oJ'ganizlllion. 

Of the 51 members'who received 
their charte/; in July, 194~. )101 one 
ever has attended a dish-ict 01' na
tional conventJop. Yel, at every 
convention thl'oughout tho war, the 
post has kept on the roll call and 
membership was kept alive by 
both department and nat l 0 J1 a 1 
headquarters, with !;Ill m(lmbers in 
"good st,anding." 

Wak,e Island post No. 23. was 
only live montbs old when the 
Japanese captured lhe little piece 
ot ground in the middle of the Pa
cWc on ~c. 23. J~4~. Two legion
naires !:lad returned home before 
tJJat fateful day and about 45 of 
the original 51 arc believed to be 

DES MOINES (AP) - An Iowa alive and liberated l'ccenUy by 
corn crop of 529.296,000 bushels Alperican t.roops. 
with an average yield per acre GUll Raspe, who held onto his 
of 48 bushels was predicted yes- membershIP card aJ~d legionnaire 
terday by Iowa crop and live- cap all during his Imprisonment, 
s\OCk r porUng service. - pJ'e~rved the membersl)ip roJl and 

The predictions. b~sed on con- even the iast lninl,ltes of tJJe last 
ditions as of Oct. 1, were the meeting, whicn was lleld May 23, 
sallie as for last month. 1942, In a Japanese prison, just 

Taken iato consi.deratio" were before he lind his buddies werc 
reports from aU P\ll't.s of Iowa 84parated and sent to diUcrenl 
between ,sept. 29 and Oct. 2, which c_a_m_p_s_. _______________ _ 
in1icated a prob~ble 75 to .80 per
cent of the crop safe from trost 
damage, the service lIIlid. 

The amount ot frost damage 
would continue, it lIIlid, to be 
speculative until harvesting is 
underway. 

Iowa's record corn harvest of 
607,6Q11,OOO bushels was estab
lished In 11144. The yield per acre 
that year was 54 bushels. 

Ust for appointmen l .bu t con
tended they had no preference 
over Rider. 

As veterans ot World War I, 
the court ruled, Geyer, Volz and 
Ervin had no prior rights over the 
discharged sailor who served in 
peacetime. 

The three policemen, protesting 
Ri.der's appointment last June, 
filed a mandamus aelion agains~ 
Char~es F . Triplett, city superln-

DES MOINES (AP)-ln II lesl t.en4ent of- public safety, to make 
of soldiers' preference and civil the ditsrict court test. 
service lI1WS, District Judge Tom That Qe.t.ion was dismissed by 
K. Murrow yesterday upheld the Judge Murrow in his findings. 
appointment of John W. Rider as 
a Des Moines poliee department 
sergeant. D E.S MOINES (AP) - R. W 

His decision denied three other Nel;lergall, chief of .the state bur
candidates for the job their re- eau oJ criminal investigation, said 
que s t for preference on the yesterday that agents from his ol
arounds that they were veterans flee would visit the state school fQr 
of Worlda. War I and that Rider . &irIs at MitchellvUJe within the 
had serv~ only in the navy dur- ne,\t few days to check allegations 
log- pe,cetime. J51 'three former inmates of abu-

Judge Murrow declared that the slve tre tment there. The girls, out 
th~ pOlicemen-Sta~er Geyer, on parole when (uTested her c 
Louis J. Volz and E. W. Ervin- Tuesday, made their charges be
had the right to be on the eligible fore the po~ce juvenile bureltu. 

----------------------
ring tags to pay the bill tor figh~
ing the /lumber of disP.utes w'hi,c;p , 
"re certain to arise," Corbly ,said, 
adding the DAV does not get "a 
s) ngle pen~y" from toe veteran's 
cla,im alter it has been pal~ py 
the governmept.'· 

From siate license bureaus the 
DA V gets the names of ' r(lgistered 
automobile owners while the firm 
which makes the tags mails them 
to persons on the llsts. Tbe name 
of the person who gets a tag, 
whether he sends bis quarter or 
not, is put on record . It the keys 
are lost, a printed legend on the 
tag asks the finder to drop them 
in the nearest mail box and the 
keys are forwarded to head
quarters here and thence to the 
owner. 

"'tie handle about 50 pounds 
or keys weekly." Corbly said. "a 
Los Angeles marine lost his some
where in the Pacific Qut within 
a month we had returned the keys 
to hi s parents." 

Quite often someone who -has 
"forgotten" to send his quarter 
gets hi s keys back through the 
service. "They usually send a "ole 
of .\polo~ and one man sent $25," 
' ol'bly said. 

The DiSllbled AmerJcao Veter~ 
ans was o~'ganized in 1920. Now, 
thel'e ore 1,200 DA V chapters in I 
the United States and abottt 225 
trained employes who carry vet~ 
erans' claims to hearing boards 
of the veterans administration. 

"We are going to watch every 
piece of legislat.ion which aUects 
the veteran," Corbly declared. "A 
fcw ycars from now, some people 
might forget the country's debt 
to the disabled veteJ.'an and try to 
reduce his pension. we will ligbt 
to see that this does not happen." 

Interpreting 
The News-

Uy MMES D. WHITE 
Associakd PI' ss Stllff Writer 
SAN FRANCISCO. - China 

yesterday was celebl'l;lting )leI' 
first "double-tenth" natiopal holi
day in peace si ncl;! 1936. 

There were parades, Lirecrack
ers, speeche$ and gene.ral roof
ra ising in the big cities as the 
people realized that now, at long 
last. the promise or their first 
anti-Manchu uprising i,n Hankow 
in 1911 actually iJas l;l chance to 
come true. 

The threat of Japan nl).s been 
removed, the Chinese hope tor all 
time. Cbina has a series of new 
treaties with Russia providing fOJ' 
peaceful cooperation with China's 
biggest neighbor. 

The chinese are broke and 
lhreadbare, buL tb.eil· count.ry is 
thei r own again and they lue a 
hard-working, hopeful people. 

Their leader, Chiang Kaj-shek, 
secms lo be getting along in 
his efforts to come to ierms with 
his biggest rivals for national con
trol. the CQmmunists. 

The promi&e here is that of a 
coalition which will cooperate in
stead of quarrel. 

POSSibly the best indication ot 
how determined that purpose it
at least in the minds of General
issimo Ch ian, and Communist 
Leader Mao Tze-Tung-is the 
quick explanation provided for 
the killing of a prominent Com
munist official., Li Shao-Shih. 

.The death of this man threaten
ed to Pl'ovide polUieal ammuni
tion for extremists on both sides, 
and easily could have wrecked 
the most sincere eHorts toward a 
settlement. 

Now it is officially exp~ined 
,that the death was an accident, 
just one of thllse thinis. The 
story is that J.,i's autoll)Ob.ile hjt 
a soldier on a dark road, the sold
ier's comrades fired after it wh«ln 
their order to halt went u,nheeded, 
and a bullet killed Li. who waS 
riding in the back seat. 

Li's chaurteu,r. who drove .him 
to the hospital, di ~appel\re~ and is 
said to be still missing. 

SCHEDULE 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 

HOURS 
Deainnlllf Sept. 24, 19U 

Wn reading room, Macbride 
hail. 

Monday-TbursdaY 
1:50 a. m.-6 p . m. 
., p. m.-10 p. m . 

Fri'ay 
7:50 a. m.-6 p. m. 

Saturday ' 
7:50 a. m.-5 p. m. 
Periodical reading room, Library 

annex. 
Reserve readil)g room, Library 

annex. 
Moaday-Tbursday 

7:50 a. m .-6 p. m. 
7 p. JTI .-I0 p. m. 

Friday-Saturday 
7:50 a. m.-5 p. m. 
Government documents depart

ment, Library annex. 
Monday-Thursday 

8 a. m.-6 p. m. 
Friday-Saturday 

8 a. m.-5 p. m. 
Schedules of hou.rs for depart

menlal librArIes will be posted on 
the doors 0 r e8t;h library. 

R. E. ELLSWORTH 
Director 

MUSI~ ltOOM CHEDULE AT 
IOWA UNION 

Monday through Friday: 11 a. 
m.-2 p. m..; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 6:45-
8:45 p. m. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-2 p. m.; 3-5 
p.m. 

Sunday: 1-5 p. m.; 6-8 p. m. 
DR, EARL E. HARPER 

Dlreclor 

PRENCH READING EXAMIN
ATION 

The Ph.D. French reading exam
inations will be civen Saturday, 
Oct. 13, from 10 a. m. to 12 M. 
in 1'00/0 314, Schaeffer hall. 

Please make appUcaijon by 
signing the sheet posted outside of
fiCI;! 307. Schaeffer hall. 

No applications received after 
Thursday, Oct. 11 . 

PROF. S. H. BVSH 
ltomanee Lan'U8I'e DePtUiJ:Dent 

lQWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The Iowa Mountaineers are 

bringl.ng to the ca mpus th is fall 
and wipter an outstanding series 
of lectures by world famous trav
elers, explorers and photographers. 
The first lecture will be presented 
Nov. 15 in the chemistry audi
torium at,8 p. m. Aloha Baker will 
lecture on "Explorers of the 
PUl'ple Saie" illustrated with 
natural color motion pictures. All 
Lhose interested in obtaining guest 
memberships are l'equested to do 
so before this lecture . 

S. J. EBERT 
Chairman 

SOCIAL DANCING LESSONS 
Sociaf dancing lessons will soon 

be opel) to beginning and advanced 
s.tudents at ten lessons for $1. 
Tic,kets will be on sale in the 
Umon lobby Wednesday , "nd 
Thursday, Oct. 10 and 11, from 
9. a. m. to 5 p. m. 

DOROTHY BONN 

CROSS COUNTRY, 
TRACK MEN 

Varsity cross country and faf 
track prilcuce will be held dail) 
at 4 ,P. m. on the outdoor traclt 
AU Interested candidates, Includ
illl freshmen, are asked to report 

GEORGE T. BRESNAHAN 
llea_ Coae,? 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Ti)!! annual fall Mississippi 

Palisades climbing outing will be 
held Oct. 13 and 14. Members of 
the Chica,o Mountaineerini club 
will be in attendance, and slides 
;IRd movies of the 1945 Grand 
Teton outing will be shown for the 
firat time at the Saturda)' evening 
campfire. TiJe number of partici
panll will be limited to transpor
tation f~llUle8. Call 7'18 to rti
lswr. 

EUGENE IiVRMElSTER 
Outlnr ~lIalr~an 

PROF. LU~LLA M. WRJpUT 
Publicity Chaliinln 

ARCHERY CLUB 
A meeting for all persons jl!ter

ested in forming an archery ciub 
will be held Thursday, Oct. II, al 
4 p . m. in the women's gymnasium. 

JANET CUMMING 
Phy"lcat Education Instruet., 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA 
Alpha Phi Omega, national fr~. 

ternity, will have a smoker in the 
D & L Spanish room Thursday at 
8 p. m. Everyone interested Is 
invited to attend. 

CONRAD WUaTZ 
Secretarr 

ORIENTATION TEA 
All freshmen and transfer &t~- , 

dents are invited to the orientalill/l 
lea [rom 3 to 5:30 p. m. Sunday, 
Oct. 14, at the hom/! of president 
and Mrs. Virgj~ M. Hancher, 102 
E. Crurch street. 

EILEEN SCHENKEN 
PATRICIA TOBIN 

Chal ..... 

ZOOLOGY SEMINARY 
The zoology seminary will mett , 

Friday, Oct 12. at 4 p. m. in r~ I 
205, zoology building. Prof. J. H. , 
Bodine will talk on "Metabolism 
ol a Cleldoic Egg." 

J. H. BODINE 
Head of the Department 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
All those interested in Hillel 

elections will meet in the school 
of religion classroom in Macbride 
hall Monday, Oct. 15, at 4 p. m. 

FRAN KELBERG 
President 

OUTING CLVB 
The Outing club plans to talle 

an overnight hiking trip Oct. )3 
and l4. Anyone interested may call 
X8132 or X723 before Thur day 
noon. 

MARl' JANE McCRt;A 
PresideD~ 

HAWKEYE 
All those who have Hawkefe 

notes out will please meeti,n room 
N -1M, East hall today at 4:30 
p. m. Bring all Hawkeye noteS 
with you whether they are $igned 
or not. 

ANITA BEATTIE 
Business Ma ..... ~r 

ATHLf,;'1'IC ~ANAQEJ1.8 
All athletic managers Qf oTJIl)

ized men's groups on the campUS 
are invited to meet in the athletic 
staff offices in the locker room in 
the basement of the 
Monday. Oct. 15, at 4 p. m. t~r 
the purpose of tormulating plaDJ , 
for the organization of intra
mural touch-football for the fall 
season. , 

W. T. SWENSON 
Director, Intramnral AtiaidiCll 

THETA SIGMA PHI 
. Theta Sigma Phi will hold ill 

fall pledging service tonight at 
7:30 p. m. at the home of Prot. 
and Mrs Wilbur Schl'amm, 421 
Woolf avenue. Active membert I 

please be present at 7 p. m. A , 
l'eceplion lor new pledges and 
journalism faculty members 
follow. 

JOAN OVERHOLSER 
PFnlde.' 

IOWA UNION 
PICTURE RENTALS 

Rental reproductions at t b 
Iowa Memorial Union will 
avaIJable to accredited student 
ganizations and 
and faculty oWces beginning 
urday morning, Oct. II, at 

(See BULLETIN, paie .6) 

s 
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Style ' Show to 
* 

Be at Macbride Today Betty Elkema to Wed Thomas O'leary 
In SI. Patrick's Church Wednesday 

UWAPlans 
Annual Event. 
~r40r(lock 

"fbrough Mademoiselle's Key
boll" is the theme of this year's 
st7Ie show to be presented at 4 
p.1\. today in Macbride auditor
ium. The style show is sponsored 
_ally by the University Wom
en\ association as a part of the 
orltntation program. 

Wlile Hillman, A4 of Betten
d\tf, member of the freshman 
oriIIltalion council. is directing 
the.!howing. Commenting on the 
fllhions will be J ane Randolph, 
A4 01 Marion. Ind., who spent last 
SUlllBle! in New York City as a 
J1IImber of the Mademoiselle col
lflf board. 

Muleal Backrround 
A background of recorded music 

wiU be played as the 15 models 
walk into the spotlight from a 
keyhole-shaped entrance draped 
1m stage curtains. 

The models have been selected 
to (epresent the various housing 
UIIlts on campus. Many will wear 
cl~es of their own design. Elea
nor Pownall, A3 of Iowa City. 
~ill model an original dress which 
11100 second prize in a nationwide 
(C)1Itest for designers sponsored by 
Mademoiselle last year. The mag
uine had the dress made up and 
pmented to Miss Pownall. 

Slyle Preview 
The purpose of the fash ion show 

~ to give freshmen and transfer 
women a preview of the costumes 
they may expect to find on the 
University of Iowa campus. The 
wbl~ when and where of college 
clothes etiquette will be sbown 
in the modeling of campus wear, 
"after hours" costumes. such as 
slaw, housecoats. pajamas and 
nlthllowns, classic dresses and 
sui~ lor Friday evenings, date 
dresses and formal evening wear. 

Kodels are: Rose Mary Har
Jllier A'1. at Iowa City; Elaine 
l1nney, A2 of Cleveland, Ohio; 
Bernadine Mackorosity. A4 ot 
Klwanee, Ill.; Miss Pownall; Lou
ise Slotsky, AZ of Sioux City; Ei
tltn Smith, A2 of Cedar Rapids; 
Judy Mitchell. A3 of Rock Island. 
Ill.; JeU Freund. A3 of Cedar 
Rapids, and Jean Prentis, A2 of 
VI. Ayr. 

KnrJy Thalmann. Al of Los An
JIles; Georgianne Wallen. A3 of 
Burlington; Georgia Carol Roth, 
A1 01 Evanston; Jean Clark, A3 of 
Ft. Dodge; Myrna Ament, Al of 
Marlon, and Barbara Flood. Al of 
Crystal Lake, Ill. 

hl~ louise McLeran 
Weds W. A. Ruhnke ' 
In Juesday Ceremony 

Belore an altar blinked with 
candelabra and auturfln flowers, 

.. Ruth Louise McLeran, daughter of 
Mrs. Charles McLeran of Mt. 
Pleasan~ became the bride of Wal
ter August Ruhnke, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Ruhnke of Eldora. 
Tuesday at 4 p. m. in the Little 
~apel of the Co~regational 
church. The Rev. Donovan G. Hart 
read the vows of the single ring 
ctremony. 

Attending the bride as matron 
01 honof was Mrs. Lester Norton 
allowa City. niece of the bride
ilWm. Best man was Lester 

1 Norton of Iowa City. 
The bride selected for the cere

rnoay a street-length dress of 
ron! blue crepe fashioned with a 
V-neckline and long sleeves. She 
wore black accessories and her 
only jewelry was a single stradd 
01 pearls. Her corsage was of blue 
cornnowers and' pink rosebuds. 

I4n Norton wore a two-piece 
_ o! aqua wool, styled with 
a round neckline and three-quar
ter ltngth sleeves. Her accessories 

, WIre black and she wore a cor
, BailOl blue cornflowers and Tali

sman roses. 
A tll(lding supper was served 

at 8 o'clock at the Melody Mill. 
Cllllering the table was a wedding 
cake topped with a miniature 
bride and bridegroom, 

lin. Ruhnke was graduated 
IIOD! Mt. Pleasant high school, 
I1eIved her B. A. degree from 
Jowa Weeleyan college at Mt. 
'*sant and her M. A. from the 
lh1ivtnity ot Iowa. She has re
ctlf(y been teaching in West 
Uberty and Hampton. 

lit. Ruhnke was graduated from 
Eldora hlgli school and Is In busi
Dill in Eldora. 

Out-of-town guests at the wed
dlIc included Mrs. Charles E. 
1Id..eran, Mrs William F. Kopp. 
lIr. and Mrs Harold McLeran and 
l11li, Robert, alld Mr. and Mrs 
'l'bomton McLeran, all of Mt. 
Pltuant. 

I Attend, Meeting 
The Rev. Eimer E. Dierks left 

"'Ierday afternoon for Marshall
~ where he will attend the 

* * Harold Read, SUI Graduate, Dies Tuesday 
* * * 

Before an altar banked with 
palms and white chrysanthemums. 
Belty Elkema, daughter of Mrs. 
Georgia Elkema. 714 E. College 

of pearls and chose a brown feath
er pill-box hat. Bronze. yellow and 
lavender button chrysanthemums 
formed her bouquet. 

Harold ,D. Read. 43. graduate of 
the State University of Iowa and 
former editor of The Daily Iowan, 
died at Johns Hopkins hospital in 
Baltimore Tuesday afternoon. Mr. 
Read was vice-president of Opin
ion Research corpOI'alion in New 
York at the time of his death. 

He joined Opinion ResearCh as 
vice-president soon after it was 
founded in 1938 and directed 
many nationally important re
search proj ects. 

, street. became the bride of Thom
as O'Leary. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John O'Leary. lower Muscatine 
r 0 a d, yesterday morning at 9 
o'clock. The double ring ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. George 
P. Snell in st. Patrick's chur~h. 

Nuptial music was provided by 
M I' s. William Condon, organist, 
and William Holland, soloist. 

The bride's mother was attired 
in a brown dress complemented 
with b row n accessories. Mrs. 
O'Leary chose a powder blue dress 
and black accessories. Both moth
ers wore corsages o[ Johanna Hill 
roses. 

Reception at Hotel 
Following the ceremony n re

ception was held at Hotel Jeffer
son. Decorations centered around a 
three-tiered wedding cake, topped 
by a miniature bdde and bride
groom. Hostesses were Eula Van 
Met e r. Marguerite Gatens and 
Mrs. R. W. Eilers. 

His work for the Association of 
American Railroads, the national 
physicians committee, the electric 
industry administration commit
tee and many other organizatiQlls 
in the electrical utility. food pro
cessing and beverage fields won 
for him nationwide recognition. 

Harold D. Read was born in Des 
Moines April 27, 1902, the son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Read. He at
tended the Des Moines public 
schools and was graduated from 
West high school there. 

He recetved his A.B. degree 
from the State University of Iowa 
in 1923 after majoring in journal
ism and business administration. 
He was a classmate of Dr. George 
Gallup. also a public opinion ex
pert. 

Mr. Read is survived by his 
wife, the former Marian Brown of 
Des Moines. and one sister, Mrs. 
Frank A. Petit ot Kenosha, W~. 

His home was in Palmer square. 

Harold D. Read 

Adams Talks 
On Thoreau 

KARLY THALMANN. At of Los Ang:eles, left. admires the hand 
knit sweater and matching mUtens worn by Elleen Smith, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids. The sweater has a white back and sleeves with an Indian 
deshrn of forest ,reen, red and black down the front. Miss Thalmann 
wears a black and white checked suit which fea.tures a blouse jacket. 
Her accessories Include a. black clOChe and black pumps and purse ... 

Princeton, N. J. He was a member 
of the Union League club in Chi
cago and the Nassau club in 
Princeton. 

Funeral services will be cqn
ducted at 2 o'clock this afternoon 
at Princeton and burial will be 
there. 

"It might be a good thing if 
each 100 years some seven-year 
graduate. like Thoreau. would go 
to "Walden" said Prof. Raymond 
Adams in a graduate college lec
ture in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol last night. 

Professor Adams. professor of 
English at the University of North 
Carolina, has done much research 
into the life and works of Henry 
David Thoreau, which gives him 
a particular ability to treat the 
subject of "Thoreau's Going to 
Walden" at this centennial an
niversary. 

Vets Nominate Women ~till Needed P I- F 
_ To Sign for Work 0 Ice orum 

19 Candidates As Hospital Co-Aides Features Talks 
At a nominating committee 

meeting yesterday afternoon the 
University Veteran's association 
named candidates for election of 
officers. 

They are: Donald Pierce. G of 
Iowa City; George W. Phetteplace, 
L3 of Iowa City, and Carl Kugel, 
L3 of Sioux City. for president; 
Bill Leaming. G of Newton. and, 
Don Hall. E3 of Iowa City, vice
president; Edward Hicklin, A3 of 
Wapello, and Carl Schnorr, Ll ot 
Perry. secretary; Eugene Jesse, 
E2 of Davenport, and Hugh Ames, 
C3 of Muscatine, treasurer. 

Members nominated for execu
tive council positions are: George 
Cebuhar. A2 of Centerville; Bill 
Boswell. A2 of Marshalltown; Ar
nold Pedersen, Al of Topeka, 
Kan .; Bob Fawcett, A2 of Bur
lington; Clete Burke. A2 of Iowa 
City; Martin O'Connor. L1 of Iowa 
City; Bobette Merrick. U of Des 
Moines; Gordon Christensen. L3 
of Iowa City; Eldon Schonaman, 
E2 of Parkersburg, and Chuck 
Schorr. A2 of Davenport. 

Nominations from the floor and 
voting will take place Wednesday, 
Oct. 17, at a time and place to be 
announced. 

'Church and State 
Both Serve Man' 

"Catholics do not want a union 
of the church and state," said the 
Rev. J. Ryan Beiser of the school 
of religion and director of New
man club in his talk on "Church 
and State" at a meeting of the 
Lions club yesterday noon. 

"The church warns when the 
state steps out of line, but it is 
not interested in the type of gov
ernment as long as it is a good 
government." he stated. 

"Society is a means to the end 
that man achieves his destiny here 
on earth. while the church is a 
means for man to achieve heaven, 
his destiny in aiter life." Father 
Beiser continued. 

The church has set up a moral 
code to help man achieve his ulti
mate destiny-heaven-illld thi s 
code is unchangeable, the speaker 
said. 

When the state removes men's 
rights or breaks the moral code, 
then the clturch has a right to 
speak. Father Beiser explained. 
adding that in the late 1920's the 
Vatican protested Mussolini's ac
tlvities, and in 1934 Hitler's climb 
to power. 

"The churCh and the state both 
serve man," he concluded, "and 
conflict arises 0ply when there is 
disorder." 

W. J . Saunders ot Oskaloosa, 
father ot Prof. Harold Saunders 
of the college of commerce, was a 
guest at the luncheon. 

Gasoline Truck, Sedan 
Damaged in Collision 

A lIasollne transport driven by 
W. G. McCall and a sedan driven 
by Emerson E. Morgan of Web· 
ster Grove. Mo., were damalled in 
an accident on highway No. 218. 
four miles north of Iowa City, at 
1:15 yesterday morning. 

Although approximately 75 wo
men registered with the Univer
sity Women'S association yesterday 
as hospital co-aides; even more 
are needed for war work, Eileeen 
Doerl'es, A4 of Lone Tree. chair
man of co-aides. reported at the 
U. W . A. council meeting yester
day afternoon. 

As both the Iniormation First 
committees and the alumni office 
workers group were filled early in 
U. W. A. council meeting yester
activities closed before 4 o·clock. 
according to Eleanor Pownall, A3 
of Iowa City. Information First 
chairman. and Nancy Green, A2 
of Cedar Rapids. head of office 
workers. 

A paper will be leit on the U. 
W. A. desk in the basement of bId 
Capitol especially for those women 
who are still interested in signing 
up for co-aides but were unable 
to register yesterday. 

The university calendar. which 
is put out yearly by U. W. A., 
will be distributed to all univer
sity women this week. Drawings 
and verses for this year's calendar 
were done by Nancy Schmidt, A4 
of Davenport. 

The possibility of a sequel to 
"Charm School" sponsored by a 
leading fashion magazine with 
emphasiS placed upon clothes ra
ther than make-up was discussed 
at the meeting. Early spring was 
suggested as a sui table time with 
"Easter Parade" as a theme. 

Holly Baker, A3 of Highland 
Park, Ill., will replace Joan Over
holser. A4 of Red Oak, on the U. 
W. A. council in charge of public
ity . 

Iowa Mountaineers 
To Sponsor L~ctures 
By Outstanding Men 

At the first University of Iowa 
police adminstration forum Oct. 
18-20, daily problems will be 
completely discussed, according to 
Prof. Rollin Perkins ot the col
lege of law. 

Consisting largely of discussions 
rather than formaL lectures. the 
program will be related to all 
phases of administration. The 
talks will be directed by the 17 
men on the staff. 

Prof. W. D. Coder of veterans 
service at the university, aod 
Capt. J. H. Clift of the Cedar Rap
ids police department. will hand Ie 
"Problems of Reconversion" :fea
turing "The Veteran and the Po
liceman" and "The Veteran Po
liceman." 

The section on "Police Report
ing and Recording Systems" will 
be directed by R. T. Harbo of 
Washington, D. C., one of the three 
FBI men on the staff. "Adminis
trative Responsibilites of the Po
lice Executive in Juvenile control" 
discussions will be headed by L. 
A. Hince. another FBI man from 
Washington. 

Chief R. W. Nebergall of the 
criminal investigation d i vis ion. 
Iowa department of public safety, 
will lead discussion on "Mutual 
Administration Problems - State 
and Local." Chief Oliver White of 
Iowa City has charge of the topic 
on "Budgets." 

The conference will be closed 
by Gov. Robert D. Blue who will 
give a summary and conclusions. 
Attorney General John Rankin, 
Commissioner Fred Wilkins of the 
department of public safety and 
E. E. Kuhnel, FBI man from Des 
Moines. will partiCipate in the in

.,troduction of the course. 

the nation's leading camera clubs 
will be submitted. Slides from 
the country's mountaineering and 
outdoor clubs and from local per
sons will be entered in the com-

Iowa Mountaineers, student and petition the second day. 

"One reason for Thoreau's re
tirement to Walden pond." Pro
fessor Adams said. "was the death 
of his brother three years before." 
There is no other record of 
close love as Henry and John 
Thoreau experienced. and when 
the careers they had planned to
gether were made impOSSible, 
Henry decided his mind might be
come more settled with writing. 
He wanted to see if he could "live 
deeply. deliberately, missing none 
of life," Two years later he left 
the woods because he felt he had 
several more lives to live. 

"Most pioneers went as far as 
they could, carried with them as 
much as possible and anticipated 
acquiring as much wealth as they 
COUld," said Professor Adams. 
Thoreau went only a mile west 
from Concord to establish himself 
on WaJden pond. There he could 
"push prejudices aside, could 
strive lor naturalness and its 
values, could ·simplify.... He 
sought contemplation, thought, in
sight. He conducted this experi
ment to find out what values 
pioneering had, and proved that 
one need not be a slave of hu
manity. 

"At Walden, Thoreau fed his 
soul on his wild :;;,urroundings." 
Professor Adams said; "he did not 
cut through the wilderness only 
to miss the wildness." 

Sigma Delta Chi 
Elects Joe Mather 

As New President 
Joe Mather, A4 of Lakeview. 

was elected president of Sigma 
Delta Chi, men's professional 
journalism fraternity. at a meeting 
yesterday noon at the D fL grill 

Bob Krause. A4 of Staten Is
land, N. Y., was named vice pres
ident. and Don Jones. A4 of Don
nellson. was chosen secretary
treasurer. 

Plans were made for pledging 
ceremonies Wednesday. Oct. 17, 
at 5:30 p. m. at the D fL. 

faculty outing club will sponsor a The informal indoor programs 
new type of indoor programs con- will interest chiefly the acitve and .-....------------. 
sisling of 10 formal lectures by associate members of the club. Student Intrigued 
outstanding explorers. naturalists Talks. movies and demonstrations 
and world travelers and several will be given in studiO E of the By Lecture to Point 
informal programs. engineering building. Of Losing 3 Shoes! 

The first of the series of formal Membership Plan •• ____________ -.. 
programs schedUled for this fall A guest membership plan has 
and winffer will be by Aloha been installed to admit a limited 
Baker Nov. 15 at 8 p . m. She number of interested persons to' 
will speak on "Explorers of the the programs who could not 
Purple Sage" in the chemistry otherwise he considered active 
auditorium. members of the club. 

The want ad read "Lost: One 
pair red lizard shoes and one 
loafer in room 203 Schaeffer .... 

The 'one loafer' led to much 
speculation. Where was the other 
loafer? "Hawaiian Paradise" will be Previously the indoor programs 

the subject of the lecture by Ger- of the club were showings of Curiosity overcame caution, and 
trude Gromer Dec. 2, and at the amateur motion pictures. AI- a phone call was m ade. It seems 
next formal program Dec. 18, the though the films were popular th~ young lady with the loafer 
club members will relate their S. J. Ebert, president of the club: picked up her shoes from a repair 
experiences of the 1945 annual I said it was impossible to deter- shop and took them to her gov
summer outing to Grand Teton mine the quality of the pictures in ernment class. Under the spell of 
park, Wyo. . . advance and oft~n they interested a leCture. she forgot such incon-

Other lecturers to appear In - only active ,club members. sequential things as shoes. 
elude Frederick and Sylvia Christ- =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;-~~;;:';;;;. ;;;_;-;-;-~ 
ian, who will discuss "River .~ . 

No Return" Jan. 20; Capt. Boo 
Bartlett will speak on "The 
Arctic in Color" Feb. 24, anel talks 
by Count Byron de Provok, Dr. 
C. J. Alhrecht. Dr. Alfred M. 
Bailey and Eva Hamilton on dates 
to be announced. 

Color Movies 
Several of these lectures will be 

illustrated with natural color 
movies, slides and feature length 
adventure films. 

c. O. D. CLEANERS , 
106 South Capitol 

Chanlnq Pre.slnq 
and BlocklnQ Hata 

.Our Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 
,. 

THRIE DAY SERVICE 

Attending the bJ;ide as maid of 
honor was Betty Cole ot Iowa City 
and best man was William Rohner 
also of Iowa City. Ushers were M. 
C. Sewell and James Schneberger 
of Iowa City . . 

White Wool Dress 
Given in marriage by her uncle. 

L. L. Stoehr of Cedar Rapids, the 
bride was attired in a white wool 
street-length d res s. Fashioned 
with a high round neckline, the 
dress had a pencil skirt topped by 
a peplum and long sleeves. The 
bride chose a small white feather 
pill-box hat and wore a gold jew
eled cross which belonged to her 
great-grandmother. She carried 
white orchids on a white prayer
book and a sterling silver rosary, a 
gift of the bridegroom. 

Miss Cole selected a lime green 
wool dress, styled with a h i g h 
round neckline and fitted bodice. 
The pencil skirt was accented with 
a lront drape. She wore a necklace 

'University of Life' 

For her wedding trJp the bride 
selected a brown suit and aqua 
blouse and wore a corsage of or
chids. 

The bride was graduated from 
Elgin hIgh school in Elgin and at
tended the University of Iowa. 

A graduate of St. PatTick's high 
school, Mr. O'Leary is engaged in 
farming. 

The couple will reside at 714 E. 
College street. 

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding included Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Stoehr. Mrs. Nelle Schori, Bertha 
Abbey. and Mrs. Gladys Sarber. 
all of Cedar Rapids; Mr. and Mrs. 
John R. O'Leary of Peoria, Ill.; 
Mrs. Mayme Schemer, 'Mrs. Irene 
Kimball and Mrs. Helen Duffy, all 
of Los Angele§. 

U High Plans 
High School Students _ 
Pian Outdoor Meeting Rally Tonight 

The University of Lile, an Inter
denominational organization for 
high school students. will have its 
first meeting Sunday. The spon
sors, leaders and stUdents will 
meet at the First Congregational 
church at 6:15 p. m. 

Plans have been made for an 
outdoor meeting on the "Island" 
north of City park. This will be a 
ritualistic meeting and will carry 
out the year's plan to divide the 
group Into four Indian tribes. 

If weather conditions do not 
permit an outdoor meeting, the 
activities will take place in the 
Congregational church, which has 
been selected as the meeting place 
for the year. 

The program for the year con
sists ot four topics which were 
chosen by the young people's 
cnbinet and the pastors of the five 

Plans for University hi g h 
sehool's Homecoming festivities 
were announced yesterday by 
Barbara Baird, chairman of the 
publicity committee. 

A bonfire pep rally and "stunt 
night" will start the celebration at 
7:30 o'clock tonight. Each class 
will present a stunt to be judged 
by senior advisers. 'A cash prize 
will be awarded to the class win
ning the contest. Senior members 
of the football team will give 
speeches. 

The Homecoming football game 
will be played at 3:15 p. m. to
mor1'OW when University high 
meets Monticello. There will be 
a dance in the gymnasium from 
8 to 11 p . m. The HOfl\.ecoming 
queen and her attendal')t~ will be 
presented during intermiSSion. 

cooperating churches. The discus- Westminster Tea 'Hour 
sion on "We and Our Problems" 
will be led by Maude McBroom; The regu~a: Friday tea ~our ~ 
"That Strange Man," a story of the Wes~mlllister. fell.owshl~ WIll 
Jesus, is in charge of Prof. H. J. m~t from 4 to 5.30 o.clock III the 
Thornton; "Christianity Building soc~al rooms of the First Presb~
One World" will be led by Ruth I tenon church. Hostesses are LOIS 
Gallaher and "Why I Am a Prot- Ann Schaller. AS of Cedar Falls, 
eslanl" ~ill be led by Dr. L. L. nnd Colle(!n Brobeil, A2 of Lytton. 
Dunnington. 

The leaders will move on to a Waery, Carol Shoquist, Cromwell 
new group each eight weeks. From Jones Jr. and Shirley Buxton
time to time guests peakers will First Congregational c h u l' C h; 
be Invited. First among these will Betty Crowe. Paul Opstad, Bon
be Dr. Andrew H. Woods. nie Wanamaker and Billie Teeters 

Recreation and parties are also -First M~thodist church. and 
being scheduled. Maxine Warson, Bi!t'ty Vevera. 

The members of the cabinet are: Joan Wicks and Bob Crum-First 
Harriet Woods, Charlene Blake. Presbyterian church. 
Jim Van Deusen and Dick Beck Mrs. Ruth L. Boyer. director. 

I 
representing the First Baptist and sponsors chosen from among 
church; Doris Figg, Rex Shain, parents and other interested adults 
CaryL Kobes and Kirk Carson- will assist in carrying out the 
First Christian c h u r c h; Jim program. 

• 
(RANDI( • • •• 

Most Convenient Route 
between 

Iowa (ity and 
(edar'Rapids 

Crandic streamliners speed betw .. n Iowa City and Cedar 
Raplcia durinQ 21 hours of ..... ry day maldncJ Crandlc 
Ideal lor busy studenlll. Crandic' 8 schedule 1Dclucle. 11 
round trips daily and 16 on Sunday. to CIS81ln you trans
portation when you want IL 
ReQUlar travelers on the comfortable Crandic streamliners 
find the Weekly Commuters Books 01 10 rid .. for only 
$2.50 a Ql'eat savinQa and convenience. One-way fare Is 
lust SOc and round trips 7Sc. plus tax. Call Crandlc today 
for cODlPlete Information • • • dial 3283. 

Hear "Crandic'. Round-up of the News" each Weclneaday 
and Saturday at 5:30 p, m. over WMT. 

. C E DAR ' .R A P IDS' AND 
.IOWA CITY R.AILWAY·· 
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Parly Tickets 
Ready Monday 

Tickets will go on S~I! Monday 
at 7 a. m. at the Union desk for 
"Fall Flurry," first all-unjversity 
party of the year. wlUch will be 
held in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union Oct. 20 from 9 p. m . to 
12 m. 

Decorations will feature autumn 
hues ot y 1I0w and brown. The 
backdrop for the informal dance 
is being made by Joan and Joyce 
Womelsdor A2 of Freeport, Ill. 
On the dance program will be a 
typical college couple. 

Ronnie Stevens and his orch
estra, which is composed of 12 
men who are students at North
western university in Evanston, 
Ill., will provide music lor the 
dance. 

During tbe Intermission. a tea 
will be given for the central party 
committee and guests of honor. 
This prewar practice is being re
sumed this year. and will be given 
in the private dt.ling room ad
joining the lounge. 

Guests oI honor at the dance 
will be Prof. and Mrs. Wendell 
Johnson. Prof. and Mrs. William 
Coder and Prof. and Mrs. Herald 
Stark. 

Dance committee members in
clude Bette Jo Phelan, A3 ot 
Mason City, chairman; Wanda 
Siebels, A4 of Amber; Gloria 
Huenger, A4 of Whiting. Ind.; 
Abbie Morrison. A4 of Onawa, 
and Louise Johnston, A4 of Mar-
l Shalltow_n_. ______ _ 

Bapti~t Fellowship 
Plans Panel Discussion 

Beginning Sunday, the Roger 
Williams fellowship will meet at 6 
p. m. instead of the previous meet
ing time. 4 p. m. This Sunday a 
student panel will discuss the 
topic "What Good Came Out of 
the War." 

The discussion will be led · by 
Carolyn Nutter, G of Mass. Other 
students on the panel are: Stacy 
Hull, G of Witchita, Kan .; Dorothy 
Campbell, G of' Port Arthur, Tex.; 
Bob Camery, A2 of Harlan. and 
Bettye McDonald, G of Waco. Tex. 

After the panel and a recreation 
hour, a light supper will be served. 

Prof. H. Thornton 
To Speak Sunday 

Prof. H. J. Thornton will speak 
at the Westminster fellowship ves
pers' Sunday at 4:30 p. m. His sub
ject will be liThe Perennial Philos
ophy." 

Student chairman and wOr3hip 
Jeader will be Margaret Hansen. 
r112 of Vinton. Eleanor Wesselink, 
A3 of Hull. will sing a solo. 

Supper will be served at 6 p. m. 
by Marcis Beth Ellis, A2 of Con
cordia. Kan.; Dorothy Galvin, A2 
of Waterloo; Harry Auchter. G of 
Chicago, and Helen Zimmerman, 
A3 of Waterloo. 

John&on & Ba.ker's Annual 

PUBLIC SALE 
I will sell 2180 head of cattle 
at public auction on my farm 
1 mile south of Monticello, 
Mo .. OD Thursday, Oct. 18 
beginninQ at 11 a. m • 
Truckers are Invited. The 
listlnqs are: 900 AnQUS 
Calves, 900 Hereford Calve., 
200 Anqus YearlinQ Steer. 
and other livestock. 

l"a Baptist state convention. He The left rear ot the transport 
and the left front ot Morgan's car 
were damaied! 

The annual Iowa Mountaineers 
"Kodachrome Salon" will be pre
sented again this year March 14 

DIAL 
4433 

DIAL 
4433 4 , 

lI11 return rtiday night or Satur-
111:, ______ _ and 15. The ~irst day slides Irom. " __ I11!'11"_~III!-I111!!1!!!'I!!'IIII! _____________ _ 

- ~ lVe paJ Ie each for banrefl -
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Tigers Series Champions'; Take Final Game, 
The Daily Iowan 

IS PO RTS .. .. 
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GASSIN' 

with GUS 
~ ________ ByGUSSCHRADER. ________ ~ 

BIG Ql"E. "1'1 OX ~[ARK in Iowa athleticll thi fall i all at'my 
major. an onm,eo ' veteran nOlle of "Doc Eddie" Anderson 
The coach of the 1939 Iron Men and of Hawkey football team in 
40, 41 and -1-21. back from "Europe, 8 . most folk know, but what 
hi plllus [01' the [ulul'e are no one is sur ... ] returned home 
from the lowa·Ohio ' late game 'unday to lcam that Do' Eddie 
llad al'l'i,'cci in Iowa 'ity 10. t Fl'iday. but had left again unday 
-for Jndianapolis . .. Word i ' out that he plallii to be released 
from acti \'c duty oon. 

• • • 
BUT EVEN "DAD" SchroeOer, Iowa athletic director, says he doesn't 

know what Eddie's plans are ... It's evident that his old job is open 
for him, but what then becames of 
C I e m Crowe, present Hawkeye 
coach? ... He's eot a two-year 
contract here, you kpow ... Well, 
why not a combination staff with 
Anderson, Crowe, Bud Boerineer 
and Chuck Jalkwhlch all includ
ed? . • . Sounds like an ali-star 
cast to me and right along with 
our ambition of seeing Kridlron 
glory-a bird that's been as dead 
as the proverbial dodo since 1939-
come home to a Hawkeye roost 
again. 

• • • 
HUIING MISSES ONE 

I GOT ACQUAINTED wit h 
CBS ports Anno\.lllcer Ted Husing 
at the press-radio smoker In Co
lumbus before the Ohio State
Iowa debacle last Friday night, but 
found Is likeable assistant, Jim
my Dolao, a much more Interest
ing conversationalist ... Diminu
tive, bug-eyed Jimmy knows the 
Husing case history upside down 

EDDIE ANDER ON and backwards, and loves to remi-
] J t . Ji' '1 t ] , nisce about the trials which have 
. C jlrTllIlU I rom , TI)1Jj II Dwa. beset the pair in their aerial sports 

coverage ... "TeO is always being asked by somebody 11 he remem
bers when 1he guy helped him 'spot' such-and-such a game," grins 
Jimmy, "and right then we know he's a phoney because nobody helps 
Ted spot games but your old Jimmy." 

• • • 
Jll\1.I\1Y A YS the pair actually m118ec1 a touchdown a couple of 

yur ago at an Army-Notre Dame rame •.• "There wal a heck of 
a blr mob there and most of the folk were .&andln .. In front of ollr 
booth wheD an Army back took oft on a Ion .. run," JlmIlQ' continued 
... "The las& I aw of the ,uy_ve, lOme bird'" Ilerb,-U looked 
like he wa. to ed out of bounds ... It wun'& uDtll they were linin, 
up for the extra. point try a minate later that we realized that he'd 
actually scored a touchdown" ••• Of course, HUlin .. covered liP over 
the mike, but It seeh\S thal the two really take Utelr work aerlOU81y 
. . . "We went up town that nlrbt aDd ordered .&eaks," the HUlinI' 
helper finished, "but neither of lIS coulll eat a bite we were so IIpset 
about mI Inl' that score ..• U's the flnt aDd only time. aD,thllll' 
Uke that ever happened to us." 

• • • 
PASS THE HASH 

OUR INNER SANCTUM spies tell us how Jack Spencer, the all
arms-and-Iegs guard who has starreO In Iowa basketball the last two 
years, definitely won 't be with Pops Harrison and title defending mates 
this 6eason .• . Jack I n't Ilven registered in the unlversl!,Y .•• And 
he took o[f for Wyoming about a week ago ... IF YOU'VE GOT a 
craving lor football this weekend and can't K(!t to Lafayette, go out to 
the Iowa practice field tomorrow afternoon and watch University High 
protect its unbeaten string against Monticello with all the hepped up 
hysteria o( a high school homecoming thrown in. 

• • • 
TUE 8 DOlt: of Jack Hammond alway. BUck close &0 U1e beefy 

Iowa tackle during Ills classe!, we hear ••. Jack never comes to 
class without a book bal' lull of assorted eandy, peanuts, ,um and 
oC.h r confecUonarle . " ReceaUr be .... frieu'" wl&b halt hi. 
Spa 11 Ish cia by passilll' a reoero11l sack of popcorn ..• DAN 
SJlEEIIAN, brilliant Iowa back In un, Is back In town from the 
army air corps ... He probably won" join the 'ootball team, how
ever • . . DID YOV READ where $82,000 was the dUference between 
wlnn!nl' and losln, for the Cubs and TI,ers In yesterday'. series fi
nale? ... No wonder tbole n,e ... teed off on poor Hank Borowy In 
the 'Irst innJnl". 

Armbruster Instructs 
At Water Institute 

Prep MiI.r. Meet 
H.r. Odober 20 

Entries within the next week 
are expected from more than 20 

David A. Armbrustcr, Iowa 
high schools In the one mile 

swimming coach, Thursday bellan h . hi te r e at th c amplons p am ac e 
II three-day p ilion as one Of the 

Uru've~lty of Iowa Oct. 20. chief instructors at the Water .a 
Safety Instruction institute In Oe- Sponsored by the Iowa Hi.h 
troit, Mich. School Athletic association, the 

The Hawkeye coach wiJl ap- race will determine team and in
peat' at the institute through Sat- 'dividual champions in classes A, 
urday. .The Detroit chapter of the 
American Red Cross is sponsorinjl B, and C according to enrollment. 
the aflair, with "Better Swimmin, The events will occur in the morn-
for America" as the 1heme. I ing and the athletes will attend 

I J D' the Indiana-Iowa football game 
ntramura Ir.dor in the afternoon. 

Calls Monday Meeting East Dee Moines probably will 

Ted Swenson, In his new posi
tion as Iowa's intramural atllIetic 
director, yesterday issued a call lor 
the athletic managers of all uni
versity male organizations to meet 
with him Monday afternoon. The 
meeting, to be held in athletic of
fices next to the bIg dressing room 
in the lieldhou e basement, will 
begin at 4 p. m. 

defend ita c1811 A title In the race 
on the Iowa cinder track, with 
Paul Sloan seeldn, his second 
indivi<iual championship. • Other 
1944 team winners were Univer
sity Hi,h of Iowa City In class B 
and MechanicsviUe oln class C. 

Recently returned to the Wli- Judd Rinaa. r Return. 
versltt from the navy, SWenJOn ;;r':" 
said lie plans to rebuild and 811- MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Judd 
large the Iowa intramural sports Ringer, riKht end on Minnesota's 
program. Lack o! manpOwer duro undefeated national championship 
ing the war yeal'3 greatly retarded team in 1941, was back for Gopher 
Intramural ath1eUcs. football pracUce' yesterday. 

Social and professional frater- RinKer Is the second member of 
nities, cooperative dormitories, the IHI team to join the Gopher 
townmen, veterans organizations squad In 10 days. The other is 
and any othel' male groups ore Bob Pitch, who p1a)'ed lett end 
urgeO to send their athletiC repre- with the national champions and 
..maUves La the MoDday m_tial. it. tadUe • • &be pnMDt team. 

Iowa-Purdue 
Till May Be 
Aerial Show 

Iowa's practice session last 
night gave indication that the 
Hawks' second atte!l'pt to win a 
Big Ten game may turn into a 
collision of two aerial juggernauts. 
Coach Clem Crowe again stressed 
pass defense, fearing the Bfliler
maker attack which features 
freshman Bobby DeMoss in its 
star pllching role. 

Meanwhile, IOwa's own pass
In .. ,ame cot a. sligM 1'1'0clmlnl', 
but attention was focused on the 
establlshmenl. 0' an effedive 
rround ,alnlng machine. A 
hearty scrimmage wound UP the 
drills. 

------------------------~---------------------

IOWA MASCOT LEARNS HOW 
--,........- ........... ~- Newhouser Sets Mark; Detroit 

(hases Borowy in firslln~ing 
By GAYLE TALBOT 

CHI 'AGO (AP)-Finishi ng likc truo chu III pi U Ill'i, lll' Dell'oil 
Tigers slammed Hank Borowy from the mound befol'c he could 
retire 8 batter in the evcnth and dccidin·r gamc of the 1945 world 
series at 'Wrigley field yesterday and wcnt on to win from lhe 
Chicago Cnb ,II they pleased, 9 to 3, behind Hal Newhouser', 
magnificent pitching. 

NewhouseI', chalking up hi ll seoond victory of the record·break. 
ing playoffs, fanned 10 batters and broke an all·time wodel series 
mark for scven games by runnin g his total of strikeouts in the 
series to 22 against tho previous best of 20 lleld by three other 
fli ngCl1l. , 

AlthouO'll the Cubs got to the tall left·hander for 10 hits, one 
more than the triumphant Tigers could manage off. ix assorted 
Chicago throwers, Newhouscr stif led thcm in the clutches with hi 
weeping curve and fa t ball and never permitted thorn to get in 

the ball game. * * * 
In fighting through to their lirst 

IT'S ALL OVER 
Dolrolt (AI,) A.D 
Webb. 56 ..... . ............ 4 

~::~;,r ~bcl . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: g 
Greenber,ll. II . .. ........... 2 

R II 
2 I 
2 2 
2 3 
o 0 

Crowe said the sLarting lineup 
probably will be unchanged [rom 
last week's game. Louis Gins
berg resumed his left guard post 
after missing one night's session GETTING THE STRAIGHT dope on this placekick holdln, business from Iowa. fullback Art Johnson is 

Johnny Englert, undersized Hawkeye I"uard candidate. Recently I"lven ~he title of official football 1085-

Freshman cot, Johnny has only seven or elrht years of grade and hll'h school before his eUl'lblllty conunences. 
with a cold. 

In the backfield, 

world title in 10 years the Tigers 
supplied a sad ending to Borowy's 
heroic elIorts to pitch the Cubs to 
what would have been their maiden 
victory in the classic since 1908. 
The slim righthander, working In 
his third straight game with only 
a single day's rest, never had a 
chance to still the Bengal bats. 

MlerkoWlcz. I[ .. .. ..... ... . . , 0 
Cullenblne. rf . ....... . .... . 2 
York. Ib .................. 4 
Outlaw, 3b ................ . 4 
Richards, c .......... . .. .. .. 4 

o 0 
2 0 
o 0 
I I 
o 2 

Carl Bowen stili held down his 
varsity fullback spot and Nelson 
Smith, right haH, Obern Simons, 
left half, and Jerry Niles, quarter, 
still were the coaches' No. 1 
choices. 

Andy Novosad, reserve tackle, 
again missed practice with an at
tack of fl u. 

All hands got a thorough ahot 0' dummy blockln .. and tackling 
before the !lcrll'llllla&"e s&arted. 
Later the coaches ordered play 
drills acalnst "passive" OPPosi
tion. Tommy Hand, newly ar
rived center, J)layed with the 
second string behind bulky Ira. 
Lund, recular pl\lOt man. 
Jack Kelso still worked with 

team backlield that included Wen
dell Weller at quarter, Paul Gol
den at right half and Herb Braun 
at fullback. 

* * * 
New Purdue Players 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)- Coach 
Cecil Isbell indicated yesterday 
that new faces will appear in his 
Purdue lineup when the Boiler
makers try for their fourth 
straiiht victory against Iowa Sat
urday. 

Gordon Logan and Marvin 
Crowe, V-12 trainees, took over the 
guard spot.; in yesterday's defen
sive drill , and Ernie Dobl'zykowski 
was at fullback. Isbell said all 
thrce might draw starting assign
ments. 

Prep Hurl No-Hitter 
HUBBARD (APJ-Gerald Gal

lagher turned in a no-hit pitching 
performance yesterday . as Eddy
ville dumped Ogden, 5 to 1, in a 
first round game in the state high 
school fall baseball tour.nament. 

'Waited 36 Years for Title,' 
Panls Happy Tiger Manage·r 

WRIGLEY FIELD, Chicago (AP) 
-The greatest 1hrill in the life of 
Stephen Francis O'Neill of Min
ooka, Pa., proud and happy man
ager of the conquering Detroit 
Tigers, came to him at 4:01 yester
day at the age of 54. 

At that moment, his victorious 
Tigers had presented O'Neill, up 

Navy Center Selected 
Lineman of the Week 

NEW YORK (APJ- A sopho
more who lives on Army's door
step but plays his football for 
the Navy is 1he Iineman-of-the
week, selected In an Associated 
Press poll of sports writers across 
the nation. 

He is Dick Scott, 21-year-old 
Middie center, who distinguished 
himseIr in Navy's 21-0, triumph 
over Duke last Saturday to win 
the acclaim of the experts, the 
praise of the coaches and the 
respect of his opponen ts. 

others who pressed Scott lor 
top honors among the usually un
sung workhorses of the l ine in
cluded Warren Amling, Ohio State 
gual'd; Mac Wenskunas, Illinois 
center ; Bob Fitch, Minnesota 
tackle ; and Jim Kekel'is, Missouri 
tackle. 

and down in the major and minor 
leagues for 36 years, with his first 
world series championship as a 
manager. 

Battered-nosed O'Neill whose 
black hair is streaked wl1h grey, 
was the happiest man in baseball 
as he walked into his yipping and 
yelling players in their steaming 
hot dressing room. 

"I wa.lted 36 years for this," 
O'Neill pa.nted trying to get his 
breath, "and It was worth it. It's 
wonderful." 
After the last ball was thrown, 

O'Neill first trotted over to the 
box occupied by Walter Briggs, 
owner of the Tigers, and his fam
ily nea v the Detroit dugout 10 con
gratUlate him. Then he clattered 
up the concrete steps to the Tigel' 
dressing rom to join in the bed
lam. 

He found the tall blond New
houseI' quiet, as usual, but happy
p8l'ticularly over the fi va runs his 
mates scored for him in the first 
inning. 

"That was a great time to get 
them for me, wasn't It?" the 
lanky left-hander grinned. 

Irish Check Blocking 
SOUTH BEND, Ind . (AP)

Notre Dam!!'s Irish checked indi
vidual blocking assignments yes
terday in a dummy scrimmage 

Stark, Miller Work 
For Left Half Slot 
In City High Drills 

Bob Devine, 60n of assistant 
coach Glenn Devine of the Iowa 
Hawkeyes was chosen to lead the 
Little Hawks in their conference 
battle with McKinley of C¢ar 
Rapids Saturday. The veteran cen
ter is slated to captain City high 
in the Bear tilt since he has seen 
much service tor the past three 
years, and has always been one of 
the squads best team men. 

Coach Wally chwauk said 
yesterda.y the Hawklets woulil 
definitely make the Cedar Rap
ids trip wlthollt Bob Krall whose 
bruised arm is &,olnK 10 take 
some time to heal. Bill Condon, 
sUb ruard, also will not be avail
able due to an a.ltack of flu, 
Schwank said. 
This cuts the HawkJet squad to 

24 men, which is the smallest 
group in years. 

Tommy Miller and Dale Stark 
were still neck and neck yesterday 
a£ternoon in the race fOI' Krall's 
job. The biggest job is to find a 
punter, and the coaches continued 
to try different combinations in an 
effort to rill the vacancy. 

McKinley's offense is the big
gest thing in their favor, advance 
reports say, and much time is 
being spent on a workable defense 
to control this. Schwank also ex
pressed dlssa tislactlon with the 
apparent let-down during the sec
ond half of the Dubuque game. against second stringers. 

--~---------------------------

Sharing honors with NewhouseI' 
and helping him chill the hopes of 
41,59() fans packed in the park 
was his battery mate, skinny Paul 
Richards of Waxahachie, Tex., who 
drove across three runs with a 
mighty double In the champions' 
biK five-run first innjng and ham
mered another in with a two
bagger in the seventh. 

In the final game the Tigers 
were dominant from the moment 
that Skeeter Webb, their lead-off 
man and Manager Steve O'Neill's 
son-in-)aw, drove a single to right 
in the first inning until Newhouser 
throttled the last Chicago gasp in 
the ninth. 

Eddie Mayo followed Webb 
with a sLngle into the. same field, 
and when Doc Cramer dropped a 
sln«le Lnto left &0 score Webb 
with none out, Manarer CharJie I 
Grimm rel.llzed tha.t he had 
called upOn Borowy for a. little 
more than the human frame 
would stand and brought iu the 
veteran Pilul Derrina'er from Ute 
bullpen. 
Hank Greenberg, first batter to 

face Derringer, sacrificed the run
ners along, and then noy Cullen
bloe was passed purposely, filling 
the bases. When nudy York 
popped to Stan Hack it looked like 
the Cubs might escape serious 
damage, but It was not to be. 
Jimmy Outlaw worked Derringer 
for a walk, forcing Mayo across 
and leaving the sacks loaded, and 
Richards came through with a 
tremendous clout into the left field 
corner to bring everybody home. 

Newhouser, ninth Detroiter to 
bat, finally ended the shambles 
with an Infield out, but by that 
time the game was wrapped up. 

The Cubs got the first of tbeir 
Ihree runs in their hall of the first 
on Don Johnson's double and Phil 

Swll\. c .................. . . I 
Newhouser. p .• , • . •• • . • . . .. 4 

Tolal .... ... .... . . . . ........ U5 
oltle.,. (N'L) AB 
Hock, 3b .......... . .. . ..... 5 
Johnson. 2b .... . .... .. .. .. . 5 
Lowrey. If ................ . . 
Cavarretta. Ib ....... .. .... . 4 
Parko. at .. ...... .. .. . ... . .. 4 
NlchollOll, rf .. . ..... . ...... 4 
Livingston, c ............... 4 
Hugh ••.•• ...... .. ......... 3 
Borowy. p . . ... .......... . . 0 
Derringer, p . , . .. .. . . ...... 0 
Vandenberg. p .......... .. • 1 
Sauer* . ............ . ........ 1 
ErlcklOn. II .•. . ... .. .. ... .. 0 
Secory·· ....... . •.•......... I 
Passeau, p • ....•...••....•. 0 
Wy ••. P ...... . . . .......... 0 
McCullough" · ....... ....... 1 

o 0 
o 0 
- -9 I I 

It H I 
o 0 I 
I I I 
I 2 • 
I ~ 
o I 
o I 
o I 
o I 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Tolal. . .................... 31 a II , 
'Batted lor Vandenberg In IlCln Innlnl. 
··Batted for Erickson 1n seventh fn"inl . 
"·Batted for Wyse In ninth Inning. 
Detroit (ALI ............... 510000 12O-t 
Chl.a,o (N[.) .............. 100 100 Oill-: 

to the wall in right. They made it 
9-2 in the eighth when Claude 
Passeau yielded a walk and a I 
double by Eddie Mayo and Hank 
Greenoerg produced a long fly to 
lelt on which Mayo scol·ed. 

Greenberg, around whom the 
bir atl"UJIlent swirled after Mon· 
day's game, could contribute no 
more than It. sacrifice and a 
couple of walks to the final 
Tlnr victory. It was learned 
tbat he had InJl/red his rlrM 
wrist latc In the Monday con
tllet. 
Newhouser's record-tying 20th 

strikeout and his 21st, the record· I 

break fol' a seven-game series, 
helped pull him out of a mild Jam 
In the eighth , when the Brulnl , 
scored their tinal run. With one 
down, Lowrey and CavarreUa 
ranged successive singles to bring 
the great crowd hopefully to ita 
feet. 

Against Monticello on Iowa Practice Field Tomorrow- Cavarl'etta''i single, but the Tigers 
came right back to match it in the 
second when Derringer went com
pletely wild and walked three 
straight balters after Cramer had 
produced his second hit of the day, 

In the end, as he had figured 10 
do, NewhouseI' proved the out. 
standing player of the series. Lefty 
Hal was knocked from the box in 
the opening garne, but came back 
to pitch two superb victoriel 
where they were most needed, in 
the fifth game on Sunday and I U High Slakes Long Record;n Homecoming again yestEt-day. 

1 • 

Univcrsity high's Rivcrmcn will 
be shootinK i 0 r lheir f 0 u r l h 
stralgh t victory of the season and 
their 25th win in 27 starts Friday 
afternoon when they meet Monti
cello on the practice field outh of 
the Iowa stadium at 3:15. This en
viable record has been compiled 
over a period of five years. 

Starling with the final two con
tests in 1941, under the tutelage of 
Paul Brech1er, the Blue Hawks 
went through two completely un
defeated seasons in 1942 and 1943 
and won their first five contests in 
1944 to compile a 21-game win
ning streak. 

The last two games of 1944, dur
ing which season Ross Wedemey-

* * * 

er tutored t h c B,I u e H a w k s 
brought an end to the winning 
streak 01 the footballers as they 
lost the homecoming tilt to West 
Branch and then lied Tipton in the 
season finaJe. 

Lost Last Year 
Last year's homecoming loss to 

West Branch marked the first time 
in 11 years that the Rivermen had 
dropped the sea son's highlight 
home game. This week they will 
be ou t to sta rt a new streak. 

Goach Don Barnhart, a .. radu
ate of Iowa State TeacherJl col
lece who also attended Drake, 
moved to Iowa City thls fall to 
lead the Blue Hawks after hav
Jng spent JiOme time at Tipton as 

* * * 

a single-into right field. USE 
coach at the school there. De Ralph Donavan in the line, the Derringer was aerl'icked alter 666 fourU-high backIieldmen-Steve I his walking spree in the second complied a fine record at Tipton t d 

Nqsser, Bill Green, Gus Helm and and for the next hree an one-
and has continued his good work Craig Harper-have piled up an t~ird innings Hy Vand~nberg COLD PREPARATIONS 
here In Iowa CUy as his men enviable yards gained record this pltched ex.cellent ball, allowmg the LIQUJI), l'ARLE'rs, SALVE, NO~' 
have won their first three &"ames yeaI'. Most of the yardage has Tigers only one hit and whiffing DltOPS _ USE ONLY AS DlREcTfI 

of the season by larre scores. come (rom a potent ground attack, three men before he gave way to 
The Rlvermen have beaten Mar- liS the passing game h\1s yet to a pin~hhitter in the Cubs' fi~t~. 
lon, 18 10 8; Anamosa, 31 to" click very successfully. Chicago reduced Its <ieflclt to 
and West Liberty, 19 to 6. Greene Leads 6-2 with a run in the fourth on 
Games lelt to play this year are Green is the leading g I' 0 U n d Cavanetta's single ~hrou~h the box 

those with Monticello Friday, Mt. gainer and he and Nusser have and A~dy P~fko s trl!,le over 
V'ernon, West Branch and Tipton. done most of the scoring for the Cramer s. head In cen.terfleld: 

BOX OFFICE OPEN 1:15-9:45 

CUi' i';1.'1 ,~ 
ow "ENDS 

N FRIDAY" 
1),11 these games are conference op-· Rivermen. Helm and Harper have The Tigers made It 7-2 III the 
ponents, and the Rivermen will be done most of the scoring for the seve~th off Paul erickson, fou~th 
out to regain the first place rank Rivermen. Helm and Harper have C:ebs hurler, when Cullenbme 
they held in the Eastern Iowa con- both gone over trom the :five-yard d w a walk and scoreo all thc 
ference for two years before drop- mat'ker last week on a blocked way from tirst on Richard's clou1 ~~/mA 
ping to second place last fall. punt to score another touchdown. ~.~_I!!!!. 

Led by Capt. Don Follett and Althoul'h ~hey didn't look lou . * * * Impressive on defcnse aralnst. a 

PROTECT BLUE HAWK WINNING STR~AK 
.tron« Weill Liberty ,round at
lack last week, thl! Rlvennen 
have held tbree opponent. to 13 
II 0 I n t 5 while lIOO..,n, 68 for 
themselves this l188son. 

j ._-------
The right tackle position, which 

has been the scene of a dOKliiht 
amoni three men all season, seems 
(inally to have been assigned to 
John Carson. Other contestants ior 
the starting sPOt are Lorn bar d 
Sayre and John Colony. 

LAST BIG- DAY!
"TRE MUSICAL SMASH" 

EARL CARROLL VANITIES 

r 

Elsewhel'e ifi the line are MUleI', 
left end; Follett, lelt tackle; Jim 
Spear, left gUard; Nick Anderson, 
center; Donavan, right guard; and 
Joe Carlstrom at right end. 

-sOY OFFICE OPEN 1:15-10:11 • 

MONTICELLO IIIGIl SCItOOL 11111It plot a defense to stGp thlR Imprestd~e arra7 of llnlverillb' hi, h 
baeb "'morrow atlernoon wh!l' the two IICbools mee tin lhe Blue Uawks' ltonttlComl!" Kame 1ft' IoU/a City. 
LeU to rlcht the backs are: Crall' Harper, Bill Greene, Steve ND_r and Gus Relm. Nick Anderson, center, 
........ &lie baiL 

Homecoming festivities, spOn
sored by the senior class of Uni
versi ty high school, will open to
nigbt, when a' hoge bonfire will 
be lit on the grounds behind the 
school at 7:30. 

Friday night, alter the game, a 
homecoming dance, will be held 
from 8 to 11 p. m. 'The homecom
ing queen wlll be crowned at that 
time and the evening will be given 
over to celebration of the event. 

CO-8JT 
INA kAY HUTTON 

AND IIIR OBCtlE8T1tA 
"EVER SINCE VENUS" 

I~:rc,~~ill 
.:""., .• -OMOkaoW 

• FRIDAY • 

A TO ZOo 
"SPEAKING OF ANIMALS" 

WOBW8 LATEST ... i:O ....... _1 
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Behind the ' Mikes ••• 
By Helen "ul:ler 

... mil CJBI-..... ('lit) 
__ po (1'" ...-_011 C., 
......,a '''' 1II_ua. (1111) ----

You know, there is a revised 
stlldeDt eovernment on campus and 
this,.ar it has adopted an entirely 
JI!W consptution. This concer/ls 
Ni:b and everyone ' of you so it Is 
up to ,.ou to know all there is to 
PoW about it. You will have this 
~unlty today at 12:45 when 
(JarIIon Christiansen, president of 
\!If student Council, will be inter
l'jeWed over WSUI on the "Views 
and Illtervlews" broadcast. 

9:45 
Frank Singlser News (WMT) 
Rudy Vallee Show (WHO) 
Curtain Time (KXEL) 

10:00 
News-Douglas Grant (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross & the News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Fulton LewIs Commentary 
(WMT) 

News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Powder Box Tl)eater (WMT) 
WHO Billboard (WHO) 
Roseland Ballroom Orchestra 

\ 
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The Daily Iowan Want Ads 
INSTRUCTION 

PIANO LESSONS: Dial 3998. Mrs. 
George Schulz-Behrend. -

LI!AaN TO FLY 
Ground and F1il1ht ClasseJ Juol 51art
Ing. Call loday. Dual IMlruellon 
gIven. TralnJnc Planes lor Rent. I 

NOW YOV CAP( 

Shaw Aircraft CO. 
DIAl:. 7831 

Iowa City Munelpal Airport 

HELP WANTED 
HELP WANTED: A lady to make 

salads in Iowa City high School 
Cafeleria. Phone 6784. ----

LOST: Black and gold Parker 51 
pen. Downtown Sat u r d a 'Y. 

Finder phone Rita Mjshlove, 4197 . 
Reward. 

LOST: Double strand of pearls be
tween Hillcrest and Schaeffer 

hall. Reward. Phone Naida Lee, 
ext. 8565. --------
LOST: Schick shaver near campus. 

Ample reward. Phone Ex. 8119 
evenings. 

LOST: Alpha Xi Delt3 qulll Sun-

Safe, long distance hauling 
Across the hall or aerOIl the nation. 

Clean, safe storage 
DIAL 2161 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

6" S.uili Gilberl street 

day. Notify Chloe Anne Shutte. --':-...;.:--c=:~_,---:~-:---:--------..,_-----
Telephone 2185. Reward. 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Meuanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

TRANSPORTATION WHERE TO lOY If 

I 

"America's Town Meeting" hB3 
sdleduled its discussion to Pli c s 
\blOIIih mid-November. Ques
tiOnS slated for debate inclUde 
"Should.We Agree to Russia's De
IllIDds on the Settlement of Terri
torial Questions? ," "Should Control 
ofJhe AtomiC Bomb Be Turned 
over to the United Nations? ," "Are 
L«aJ Party Organizations an 
Asiel to Democracy?," "Can We 
Firld B Substitute for Strikes?" and 
"00 We Need a Large Peacetime 
ArmY and Navy?" The first sub
ject on the list wl\] be discussed 
looilht llver NBC via KXEL to us 
It 7:30, 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Powder Box Mystery (WMT) 
Memorable Music (WHO) 
Rose/and Ballroom Orchestl'a 

MAN student not subject to draCt 
this school year to work for 

board and room in private home. 
Farm or similar background not 
necessary but desirable. Phone 
3597. 

LOST: Silver linked bracelet be
tween Iowa Theater & Union. 

Reward. 3173. t.IGHT Hauling, delivery service. 
Dial 6011. 

PLUMBING and heatini. Expert 
Workmanship. Larew Company, 

At 7:45 tonight E. E. Kline, area 
director for the United States Em
ployment service will discuss "Dis
abled Employes" with local busi
nessmen. This is a special inter
view presented by WSUI. WSUI 
a1so Introduces a new series of 
programs presented by the Ameri
CIlI Legion auxi)jary at 2 p. m. on 
Thursdays. Today's d ram a is 
''lie's Coming Home." 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures ':2. News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Elementary Spoken Span-

ish 
9:30 Iowa State Medical Society 
9:45 Keep 'em Eating 
10:00 Week in the Magazines 
10:15 After Breakfast Coffee 
10:3D The Bookshelf 
10:.5 Yesterday's Musical Fa

vorl!es 
11:00 Little.known Religious 

Groups 
11:50 Fsrm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
1:00 Ml(slcal Chats 
2:00 American Legion Auxiliary 
2:30 Radio Child Study Club 
2:45 University of Chicago 

Roundtable 
S:l~ Hasten the Day 
I~ News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
tOO Greek Literature . 
4:30 tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:15 Iowa Wesleyan 
5:U ~ew., The Dally lowan 
1:00 uinner Hour Music 
1;55 News, The paily Iowan 
7:00 SpaQish Litera ture 
7:45 SPecial Interview 
1:00 Drama Hour 
8:30 Album at Artists 
I:~ News, The Daijy Iowan 
':00 Slen OIf 

NnWORK IJIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

Jack j,{lrkwood (WMT) 
Lucia Thorne and Co. (WHO) 
The Grain Belt Rangers 

(KXEL) 
6:15 

Jack Smith Sings (WMT) 
News 01 the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross & the News 

(KXEL) 
6:30 

Mr. Keen (WMT) 
News, M. L, Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

6:f5 
Mr. Keen (WMT) 
News, H. V. Ka)tenborn (W~O) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Presh Up Time (WMT) 
BUI'Il;i and Allen (WHO) 
Lurn an' Abner (KXEL) 

7:15 
Fresh Up Time (WMT) 

, Burns and Allen (WHO) 
• Earl OodwilY" (KXEL) 

7:30 
The FBI il} Peace and War 

(WMT) 
Pinah Shore (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 

(KXEL) 
11:" 

CBS World News (WMT) WANTED: Student waiters for fra-
News; Speak up for American- !ernily house. Phone 4223. 

ism (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 

WANTED: Woman or girl for gen
eral housework. Dial 7656. 

ism (WHO) at Ford Hopkins. 

-:---------------~------LOST: Brown zipper billfold, con-
tents of high value to owner. Re

ward. Phobe Mary Joel. X538. 

LOST or pjcked up by mistake at 
Melody Mill, black patent leather 

lady's pocketbook. Finder please 
call 5160. 

LOST: Sultcase with name at
tached. Taken from car on Fer

son street Saturday mornin,. $25 
reward. Phone 8167. 

And So the Story Goes (WMT) PART TIME stUdent for extra 
News; Speak up for American-I kitchen help. Cash job. Apply 

Rev. P ietsch's Hour (KXEL) -------------
11;30 PIN BOY WANTED: Duck pin LOST: Large black and gold pen 

Off the Record (WMT) Bowling Alley. between Hillcrest and Chemi.-
News, Garry ,Lenhart (WHO) WANTED: Helper in Daily Iowan try building We<tnesday, Phone 

The classified section is the most ef
fedive medium through whic:ft you 

may sell your goods. 
Take advantage of it! 

(ALL 4191 

DeaelD, Leuona-ballroom, bal
let, tap. Dlal12f8. Klm1 You4e 

Wurlu. 

FOBNITt1RE NOVING 

227 E. Washington, Phone 9681. 

You are aIwa7s ...... 
aDt PBlCES are ... at tile 

DRUG. SHOP 
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER r 
ror BUiclent Furniture IIovlq 

AIk About Our 
WABDROBE SERVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL Rev. Pietsch s HoUr (KXEL) shop-fine pay good hours and Nyrna Marple, extension 8671. Re-
11 45 'ward. :....------------------------- -; a chance to learn the newspaper ________ ...,-,-""';' _~_,_--'--.,__-.....:..,------------

Off ~he Record (WMT) bUsiness. Experience desired. Dial LOST: Vicinity of University han p 0 P EYE 
MUSIC; News (WHO) 4192. and HUcrest _ brown lI!ather 

. Dance Orchestra (KXEL) wallet containing money key and 
12:00 OPPORTUNITY of lifetime sup- important identlficatlo~ papers. 

Pr,ess. News (WMT) plying DDT and other profitable Finder please contact Fanchen 
Ml(d

W
Ol

H
ghot) Rhytbm Parade products to farmers in Southeast Gordon. X8751. 

Johnson county. No experience or ____________ _ 
Sign Off (KXEL) capital required. Must have auto LOST: Green Eversharp pencil 

BULLETIN-
(Contiued from page 2) 

The rate of the picture rental is 
$1 per semester with a limit of 
three to each person or unit. Ar
rangements must be Inade with 
Mrs. Harriet Montgomerr in the 
director's office in the Iowa 
Union. 

EARL E. HARPER 
Director 

POOL HOURS 
The pool at the Women's gymna

sium is open to aU women stu
dents, faculty women or members 
of the staff at the following hours: 

MondaY, Thursda~ and Friday, 
.-5:30 p. m. and Saturday, 9-10 
a.m. 

All students using the pool /'Tlust 
present identification cards. All 
others lTlust pay the fee at the 
treasurer's office and present re
ceipt. All swimmers /'Tlust have a 
swimming cap and clogs. 

PROF. GLADYS SCOTT 

CONCERT COURSE 
Season tickets Lor the Uni vel'-

and good references. Permanent. Wed., Oct. 3, in Daily Iowan ot
Write or wire McNess company, fice. "Bunny" is written 011 it, 
Dept. T., Freeport, Ill. Please brin~ to Business off~e of 
------------ Daily Iowan. Reward_ 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: Near campus; apart

ment for 2. Write Box R, c/o 
Daily Iowan. 

LOST: Navy blUe leather draw
string purse jn Women's gym. If 

found leave at Matron's desk. Re
ward. 

W i\NTED TO BUY BLUE POCKETBOOK, zipper top, 
lost between 230 N. Clinton and 

WANTED: Smali upright or spinet Music Building. Dial 3814. 
piano. Phone 9300. Call evenings. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 
UNIVERSITY GIRL wants room

mate to share modern apart
ment. Dial 2622. 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: 1929 Model A Ford 

coupe, good condition, $165, be
low OPA ceiling. Dial 2592. 

FOR SALE: Five dresses, size 12, 
just like new. Dial 3841. 

LOST: Billfold Tuesday morning, 
important arm)' papers and 

cash. Substantial reward, Dial 3701. 
Kenneth ~owery. 

POSITION WANTED 
WORK WANTED: Woman will be 

companion to elderly people, 
man or woman. Write to Paulette 
Early, Wellman, Iowa. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
DOUBLE room for rent. pial 2454. 

FOR SALE: Black coat with Sil- ROOM and board for men. Phone 
ver Fox collar, size 14, like new. 3159. 

Dial 4006. ____________ _ 

APPROVED rooms for graduate 
FOR SALE: Radio, breakfast set, women-120 East Market. 

rug, and corree table. Phone 9508. 
sity Concert course are now on FOR SALE: Baby buggy and ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
sale in room 15, Music studio piano. Dial 5989. 
building. Holders of student iden- JACKSON ELECIl'RIC CO: Elec-
tification caros (activity tickets) FOR SALE: Gas stove, youth's trical Wiring, appliances and 
will secure their concert tic/tets at bed, ice box. Dial 7958. radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. 
a date to be announced laler. --------------- .D:;i8;1;;5;4::;6;5'==========i 

C. B. RfGH,TER Time (or winter ebanlle-over It 
' 'Manager at 

Vlrc-H's SLandard Service 
LJJ'J'HERAN STUDENt Corner or Linn & College. Ph aile 9t)9.t 

ASSOCIATION' "If your tire's flat-
"Something Puzzling You'," will Don't cuss, call us." 

be t)1e theme at the meeting or !-___________ ---' 

the ;Lutheran Sludent association 
Sunday evening at Zion Lutheran 
church, 610 ;E". Bloomington, at 
5:30. The nev. A, C. Phoehl will 
lead discussions in answering aU 
questions presented by the group. 
Louise KOCh, A3 of Pes Moines, is 
in charge of the luncheon and de
votjonal meeting. 

JJ!;AN DAWSON 
Actin&, l'reSldeD' 

TENN~S CLUB 
Tennis club Will hold a tea to

day In the social room of the 
women's gymnasium at 4 p. m. 
New members' will be honored at 
the event and all old members
are also invited to attend. 

YVONNE FRANZK,E 

HEARI~G-
(Continued from Page 1) 

strychnine to get rid of 60me rats 

Jt. E. "DJCK" BANE'S 
STANnARD STATION 

Headquarters tor 
Lubrication 

Slmonlzlnl' 
Corner of 

Washirll' 

pllbert & Bloomlngton 
Call 9006 

Jladio Service 

Sound Syst~m 

Rented for Parties 

Carroll's Radio Service 
207 N. Linn 2535 

CLASSIFlED 
BATECABI 

CASHRATJ 
10l':a da~ 

IOc per line per dQ 
I collJecutive daJl-

7c per line per da7 
• coQlecutive dap-

IIc per 1IDe 1* da7 
1 month-

fc per llne per da7 
-FJcure II "oro. to line

UiubDum M-2 UMI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
IIOc col. IDcb 

Or 15.00 per IIIODtia 

AU Waut Adl CUb bl Aclvanee 
Pl7atJI. at ~ J.owau BUIi
D.. ome. dailT uaW I D." 

(>lIceUaUoJI.I mUJt be c.lled III 
before I p .•• 

ReIpolllible &r OM IDcorrect 
tDurtion 0Dl7. 

DIAL~19J 

HJ:NBY 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDEftSOtl: 

7:45 
'lbe FBI in Peace and War 

(WMT) 
)r mit'e which had been \'riaking --:===:::=======:2.'!:::===========::!1 

, noise at night and keeping her, -r----------------------------, 
awake. 

Dinah Shore (WHO) 
America 's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:00 

AndwKosteianetz (WMT) , 
I4USic Hall with Carmen taval

lero (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

Andre Xostelanetz (WMT) 
MUSic liall (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

ilobby Lobby (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
Ilelect & Collect (KXEL) 

1:45 
HOOby Lobby (WMT) 
Bob Bums (WHO) 
Deleet and Collect (KXEL) 

I: .. 
The Pirat Line (WMT) 
<\bbott & Costello (WHO) 
Curtain Time (KXEL) 

1:15 
T/le Fil'it Llne (WMT) 
,4J)bott ,& Costello (WHO) 
Curtain Time (KXEL) 

9:30 
I WMT Bandwagon (WMT) 

RUdy Vallee Show (WIlO) 
Your MF (KXEL) 

He added that after giving the 
bottic of poison to pis wife, he did 
lot see it again until the day after 
lis Sl,Ispel\sion. In her testimony, 
Mrs. Lewis said that Fred gave 
ler the poison and after mixing 
lOme dough containing strychnine, 
;he put the bottle on a ledge in 
the basement. "Fred .did not know 
where it was," she said. 

She co~tinUed that she baked 
the dough and put pieces of it 
... nder the unexcavaled part of the 

FURNITURE AUCT,ON 
TODAY 1;30 P. M. 

1038 EAST COLLEGE STJlEET 
House sold, closing out everything including rugs, piano, daven
port and cbair, dining room suite, beds, dressers, rockers, tables, 
chairs, Easy washing machine, enamel top kitchen cabInet, 
good bookcase, gas stove, utensils, dishes, curtains, lawn mower, 
a large assortment of carpenter and other tools. A lot of other 
rur~shing items too numerous to ij.st. Posted Sale Terms. 

J. A. O'LearY, Auctioneer 
hoUse. No dead rats or mice were !..... _____________ .-..: _________ ...:.-....J 

found by ei\her Mr, or Mrg, Lewis. 
When the Lewises had Jearned 

J( h is suspensIon, )\1rs . Lewis ~ot 
Ihe bottle lind went to the city hall 
to taU\; to )\1ayor Teeters. La tel' 
Lewis talked with the mayor. 

J)ee()rlbes Sce')e 
• Lewis described lhe sc~ne when 
Police Chief White notified him of 
his suspension. "When he showed 
me the paper, I said that I had ex
Pect~ it; that it was flat a sur
prise to me." He explained that 
he had heard rumors about his 
being accused of poisoning Mrs. 
Dalton's dog only i\ short time be
r01'1' Police Chief While notified 
him. 

The apPellant said that I'ela-

lions between him and Mrs . Dal
ton had always been neighborly 
except for the dog. He said th.at 
he had complained about the dog's 
'activ,ies in running about his 
yard, making dirt, upsetting the 
garbage can, digging holes and 
barking "but it just didn't seem to 
do any good," he remarked. 

He admitted that he had told 
her that the dog would get in 
trouble it he continued bothering 
Lewis and his property. "I told her 
that I would shoot the dog just to 
rl'lghten her into kee~)ing the dog 
Inside," he said. • 

"Never did I use the words 

'kill,' 'destroy,' 'poison' or ',et rid 
of' in connection with the dog," 
Lewis asserted. "[ did say 'shoot' 
and that one mornJnl when I was 
angry I would have shot the dog 
but I woUld never' have done any
thing that the law would oot pro
tect me on." 

Other persons testifying at last 
night's session ot the heariDl were 
Felice Judge Knox and Aaron 
Marpel, 610 E. Jefferson street. 
Marpel said that t,he Dalton dog 
had annoyed him by digging in his 
garden nnd upsetting his garbage 
can. 

The commissioners will resume 
the hearing at 7:30 p. m. today. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

A M,A.N UQWt4 ~' 
RQA.D A PIE:C~ 
SAIDi~IS IS 
w~t:R.E lW 
JUD61il LIVES! 

t5 HE. tN 
1 

IN AND PICK UP ,HE 
A SNORE ··· FOLLOW 
LIVING ROOM. AND 

SPRAWLED 
! ... BUT, LlS'E.N" 

"''-.",,,,''c, ... UP TIl'" 'ROOM. 
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PACE SIX 

City High to Present 
'Sweethearts' -Victor 
Herbert Comic Opera 

House 
ALPHA cm OMEGA 

to House 
nology at Boston, will visit Joy 
Bates, A3 of Grinnell, this week
end. 

THE D AIL Y lOW A N. I O=W===A=C=I=T=Y=.=I=O=W===.A=======================T~HU~RS~D~A~Y=, ~OC~TO;:,;B~ER~l~l~, ;;19~45= 
from the army air corps. Mr. Bis- will be Joyce Quire, A3 of Lynn
holf arrivqd yesterday. ville; Myra Ament and Mary 

Mary Cunningham and Betty Foley, both Al of Marcus; Dotlie 
Ann Story, both A2 of Des Moines, Olson, A2 of Forest City; Betty 
will have as their weekend guest, Melvin and Elaine Roberts, both 
Barbara Lenox, also of Des I Al of Moline, and Dorothy Coates, 
Moines. A2 of Nashua. 

GAMl\lA pm BETA 

ATTENTION 
The City high school music de

partment will present 'Sweet
hearts," a Victor Herbert comic 
opera, on Nov. 15 and 16 at the 
high school auditorium. 

The opera, the second Victor 
Herbert production given by the 
school is sponsored by the Iowa 
City high school music auxiliarY, 
of which Mrs. Robed Mott is 
president. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Day of 
Highland Park. m., last weekend 
visited their daughter, Jacqueline, 
A2, who is recovering from an 
appendectomy. 

Catherine Ita, A4 of Burlington, 
and Ruth Koch, A4 of Rock Is
land, Ill., will visit Nadyne Ma
this, formerly affiliated with this 
chapter, at the Alpha Chi Omega 
house at the University of lIlinols 
at ChamDaign. 

Jean Conwell, member of Sig
ma chapter last year, has returned 
to Wichlta, Kan ., after a visit in 
the chapter house. 

Guests ot Chloe Anne Schutte, 
A3 of Washington, D. C., last 
weekend were Lee Korte and Cpl. 
Rnlph Loches of St. Louis, Mo. 

Beverly VanBUSkirk, A3 of Ha
warden, visited her former room
mate at MacMurray college, Betty 
Bruce, last weekend in St. Louis, 
Mo. 

Jean Dawson, A2 of Des Moines, 
will spend the weekend at home 
where she will attend the wedding 
of Muriel Lawson, Cormer unl
verslty student. 

Elayne Kaqllns, A2 of Wood
mere, Long Island, N. Y., will 
spend the weekend in Chicago, 
where she will visit Radio Tech
nielan Third Class, Lee Rothen
berg, Jr. 

MarDi Clayton, A4 o( Minneap
olis, Minn., will spend the week
end in Ames as the guest of Ana
bel Jones. 

Pat Jensen, C4 of Webster City, 
had as her guest the past week
end Capt. Keith Nichols ot the 
army airforces. SENIORS J 

Ansel C. Martin, head of the 
vocal music department, will be in 
charge of the dramatic and vocal 
direction, a.nd William Gower will 
dJ.rect the instrumental music. 
The cast and committees of the 
two act opera will be announced 
soon. 

The book and lyrics of "Sweet
hearts" are by Harry B. Smith 
and Fred de Geresac. The music 
is by Herbert. ------
20 Women to Pledge 
Theta Sigma Phi 

Twenty new members of Theta 
Sigma Phi, women's honorary 
journalism fraternity, will be 
pledged tonight at 7:30 at the 
home of Prof. and Mrs. Wilbur 
Schramm, 421 Woolf avenue. 

There will be a reception and 
social ho alter the pledging. All 
faculty embers of the school of 
journalism and their wives are in
vited. Gloria Weiser of Cedar Rap
ids, 1945 graduate of the Univer
sity of Iowa, who is now women's 
page and SOCiety editor ot the 
Cedar Rapids Gazette, will be a 
guest. Miss Weiser was campus 
editor of The Daily Iowan and a 
member of Thela Slgma PhI. 

On the refreshment committee 
are Louise Johnston, A4 of Mar
shalltown, and Maraaret Browning 
Huey, A4 of Iowa City. 

Episcopal Vestrymen 
Attend Clinton Meeting 

The vestrymen of Trinity Episco
pal church wlll go to CUnton today 
to attend the dlctrlct meeting of 
Episcopal vestrymen In Grace 
church. They will leave from the 
parish bouse at 4 o'clock this alter
noon. 

The Rev. Leo McAfee, mission
ary in the Philippines durin, the 
war, will speak on his experiences 
as an interned chaplain in a Jap
anese prisoner ot war camp. 

The local vestrymen attending 
are: 

Prot. B. V. Crawford, Prot. 
George W. Marlin, Prof. W. A. 
Anderson, Prot. M. F. Carpenter, 
and WiUiam Cameron. 

Mrs. Betty Denkmann Schulz. 
A4 of Darlington, Wis., visited 
her mother, Mrs. Edna Denkmann, 
last weekend. 

Barbara Jo Snover. Al o[ 
Knoxville, will visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Snover, this 
weekend. 

Spending last weekend at home 
were Wanda Siebels, A4 of Am
ber; Bernadine Ma.ckqrosky, A4 of 
Kewanee, Ill.; Dorothy Goldapp, 
A3 of Counctil BluIfs, and Jean 
Horack, Al of Cedar Rapids. 

ALPHA DELTA PI 
Janet McTavish, A4 of Esther

ville, will have as her guest this 
weekend her brother, John Mc
Tavish, recently discharged from 
the navy air corps, who will enter 
the University or Iowa soon. 

A former member of Alpha 
Delta Pi sorority visiting the chap
ter house ihls week was Betty 
Miller Cowles of Burlington. 

Virginia Meyers, president of 
the Alpha Delta Pi chapter at the 
University of Colorado in Boul
der, is visiting in Iowa City this 
week. 

Elp.anor Anderson, a graduate of 
the university and an Alpha Delta 
Pi alum, was the guest last week
end ot Monte Eccaurius, A2 of 
Sioux Falls, S. D. 

Visiting Barbara Jones, A2 of 
Columbus Junction, last week 
were her mother, Mrs. L. D. Jones 
and sister Marian. 

Lorraine Lowder, A1 of Chey
enne, Wyo., had as her guest last 
weekend Don Brown, army air 
corps, of Omaha, Neb. Private 
Brown stopped In Iowa City en
rou te overseas. 

Guests in the chapter house 
Tuesday night were Pat Patterson 
SmJth, who is now office manager 
for radio station WSUI, Mij Cords 
ot Rudd, and Marilyn Nesper of 
Toledo, Ohio, both taklng graduate 
work at the university. 

Georgia Carroll Roth, A2 of 
Evanston, ILl., wlll have as her 
guest this weekend her aunt, 
Emma Roesing, of Miami, Fla. 

Visiting Rosemary Jacobson, A1 
of Tama, this weekend will be her 
sister, Jean Jacobson, who tea~hes 
in Conroy. 

ALPHA XI DELTA 
Bm Brauer, Theta Chi from 

Massachusetts Institute ot Tech-
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Bob Woods and Andrew Cohill 

will be the guests this weekend of 
Dorothy Henry, A2 of Des Moines. 

Beverly Jones of Rock Island, 
Ill., and Muriel Mansfield of Mo
line, 111., will be guests In the 
chapter house this weekend. 

Seaman Dick Long was a guest 
of Lorna Goodpasture, A1 ot Rock 
Island, Ill., this week. 

Betty Bisdorf, A3 of Bellevue, 
will spend the weekend at home. 

Lt. (j. g.) D~e Aloe of Pau~ 
texent River, Md., was a (\Jest ot 
Vivian Allen, A2 o[ OObuque, this 
week. 

CLINTON PLACE 
Carrol R. Cheney, A3 of Bene

vue, and Shirley Jean Cave, A2 
of Baltimore, Md., will have as 
weekend guests Aviation Cadets 
Richard Jackson of Ft. Wayne, 
Ind., and Bruce Grahall\ ot Syra~ 
cuse, N. Y. 

The guest of Helen Pit%, A4 of 
Amana, will be her sister, Flor
ence PitZ ot Amana. 

Visiting Marilyn Reinhardt, Al 
of Galesburg, Ill., this weekend 
will be her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Reinhardt and her brother 
and sister , Bill and Nancy. 

Rita Schuck, A2 of West Point, 
will have as her guest this week
end her Sister, Mary Ellen Schuck 
of West Point. 

CURRIER 
Beverly Glass, A3 of Muscatine, 

will spend the weekend In Chi
cago visiting friends. 

Marilyrt Ziv, A1 of Peoria, Ill., 
will spend the weekend at home 
visiting her parents and brother
in-law, Staff Sergt. Nate Zigman, 
home on furlough from Detroit. 

Florence Langenfeld, A3 of Har
land, is entertaining O. E. Britton 
of Cleveland, Ohlo, who recently 
received his discharge from the 
naval air corps. 

Marian Isebrands, Col of Webster 
City, will spend th~ weekend lit 
the home of Dorothy Korneisel, 
A4 of Jeflllrson. 

Shirley Gordon, AS of Lowell, 
Mass., Is entertaining her fiance, 
Allan Bishoff, recently discharged 
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MONEY MAKING PAPER ROUTES 

Marllyn Junge, Al of Clinton, 
wlll have as her weekend guests 
Joan Harvey of Clinton and Elea
nor McKerscher of Manley, stu
dents at Coe college at Cedar 
Rapids. 

The guest of Mary Claire Au
waerter, A3 of Montrose, In her 
home this weekend will be Jean 
Chambliss, A3 of Davenport. 

Edith Rosenthal, A2 of New 
York City, will visIt in Chicago 
this weekend. 

Margie Lee Veeman ot PeUa 
wiil spend the weekend with Mad
eline Vanderzyl, A3 of Pella. 

Norma Ansher, A4 of Des 
Moines and Gloria Epstein, A4 
of Newark, N. J., attended the 
wedding of Evelyn Greenberg in 
Cedar Rapids recently. 

Lee Anderson, A3 of C'I:aw
fordsville, will spend the weekend 
at home visiting her brother-in
law, Capt. Donald Sands, who has 
just returned home !rom the Euro
pean theater. 

Dorothy Bonn, A4 of Highland 
Park, Ill., and Bettie Lew Schmidt, 
A4 of Freeport, TIl., will be the 
guests of Jeanne McFadden at 
Purdue university at Lafayette, 
Ind., this weekend for the game. 

Carol Kritchel, Al of Keokuk, 
Trudy Born, Al of Des Moines, 
and IlIls Bell, U of Des Moines 
wlll spend the weekend at home. 

Pat Bitsworth, A2 of Sioux City, 
will have as her guest Saturday 
Kenneth Frey ot Minneapolis, 
MinD. 

Jean Guild, A3 of Wheaton, Ill ., 
wlll visit Mr. and Mrs. Ray Water
man in Richland. 

Visiting Katheryn Bailey, C3 of 
Anamosa, Phyllis Sharer, A3 of 
Montezuma, and Kathryn Byran, 
A4 of Toledo, Iowa, will be Jean 
Peterson of Northwestern univer~ 
slly at Evanston, Ill. 

Wilma Wooley, A2 of Craw
fordsville, will go home this week
end. 

Norma Klopfenstein, A2 of Ft. 
Madison will visit her sister Millie 
Klopfenstein, A2 of Ft. Madison, 
this weekend. 

Pfc. J ames W. Haritage C1f Des 
Moines was the recent visitor of 
Mary Jane Shaw, Al of Des 
Moines. 

Ruth McTigue, A3 of Ft. Dodge, 
and Mary Ritn Sleverding, A1 of 
LeMars will both go home this 
weekend. 

Mary Ellen Ewald, Al of Des 
Moines will be the guest of Mary 
Lou Thomas, Al of Marion this 
tveekend. Mary Lou's brothers, 
Capt. Bill Thomas and A / C Dale 
Thomas will visit here tomorrow. 

Barbara Ridgeland student at 
Cornell college at Mt. Vernon 
visited Marie Wright, A4 of Win
nebago, 111., recently. 

PhylJis Brown, A2 ot Washing
ton, will spend the weekend In Des 
Moines, where she will attend the 
wedding of Muriel Lawson, former 
university student. 

Spending the weekend at home 
will be Betty Turock, A3 of Keo
sauqua; Noreen Dicklnson, A2 ot 
Letts; Betty Martin, C3 of DIxon, 
Ill., and Dorothy Page, Al of Des 
Moines. 

CURRIER ANNEX 
Spending the weekend at home 

will be Betty Dales, Al of Oska
loosa and LOis SChoenfeld, A4 of 
Nashua. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
Spending the weekend in Lafay

ette, Ind ., for the Purdue-Iowa 
football game will be Ellen Larson, 
AS of Dayton, Ohio; Frances KlI
gore, A2 ot Zanesville, Ohio; Anita 
Beattie, . A4 of Cleveland, Ohio; 
Winnie Johnson, A4 of Chicago, 
and Flora Whiting, A4 of Maple
ton. 
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4191 I Dr. Marvin McClow of Chicago, 

will be the week;end guest of Max
ine Kennedy, C4 of Bancroft. 

Here's whal you gel on a 
Dail.rlowan Roule ---

• A GUARANTEED RATE OF PAY 
• FINE BUSINESS TRAINING 

'. A BONUS SYSTEM 
• SHORT WORKING TIME 

TBI DAILY IOWAN 

Norma Totten ot Forest City 
will be the guest this weeken~ 
ot Eileen Ehred, A2 of Forest City. 

Barbara Klein of Davenport 
will be the guest of Marilyn Lane, 
A3 ot Davenport tomorrow. 

Mr. and Mrs L. J. Garms of 
Cleveland, Ohio, will be the guests 
this weekend of their daughter, 
Ellen, A3 of Cleveland. 

Margie Allen, A3, and Barbara 
Allen, AI, both of Ottumwa, will 
have their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Allen, as guests this wee.k
end. 

Mary Elizabeth Turner, A4 of 
Ft. Wayne, Ind., will be .the guest 
this weekend of Betty Watkins 
in St. Louis, Mo. 

Spending the weekend at home 
will be Carolyn Alexander, A3 of 
Webster City . 

DELTA GAMMA 
Shirley Muhs of Davenuort and 

Helen ' MacCambridge of Des 
Moines were visitors last week In 
the chapter house. 

EASTLAWN 
Dossle Person, Al of Moline, 

wUl spend the weekend at Ames 
where she will visit Helen Ander
son. 

Spendinc the weekend at tlome 

Spending the weekend aL home 
will be Barbara Lund, A4 ot 
Peoria, Ill.; Doris Havercamp, A2 
of Muscatine, and Jeanne Bowlin, 
A4 of Des Moines. 

Mrs. M. D. Barnett and Mrs. 
Louise Sims of Springfield, Ill., 
will be the weekend guests of 
Helen Barnett LeBron, A4 of 
Springfield. 

Visiting Joan Shelladay, A2 of 
Kansas City, Mo., is Audrey Grif
fith of Des Moines. 

mLLCREST 
Jeanne Hardy, A3 of Kansas 

City, Mo" was visited by her 
mother, Mrs. L. L. Hardy. 

Joanne AgranoU, A2 of Sioux 
City. has as her guest Marilyn 
Miller, also ot Sioux City and a 
student at the Universi ty of Cali
fornia at Los Angeles. 

Audrey Luedeking, AI, and 
Jan, Rideout, AI, were visited 
by their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lou Luedeking and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter F. Rideout. All are 
from St. Freeport. 

McCHESNEY 
E alyn Crispin, Al of Mason 

City, will visit her aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schmidt of Des 
Moines, this weekend. 

S!)ending the weekend at home 
wili be Joan Schreiber, Al of La 
Porte City; Jackye Ann Durr, A3 
of McGregor, and Jerry Jones, A2 
of Des Moines. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
Jane Leeming, A2 of Elmhurst, 

Ill., will spcnd the weekend at 
home. 

IN LIBERAL ARTS AND COMMERCE 

It's time to have your picture taken for the 1946 HAWKEYE! 

You must have your picture taken by an Iowa City photographer 

before November 17! So don't wait ... make y,our appoint

ment today. All pictures must meet the following sp.ecifications: 

Size: 4 inches by 6 inches 

Print: Glossy 

Head size: 2% inches from top of hair to tip of c~in 

Dress: Informal 

Background: Dark medium. 

Iowa City photographers have been notified of the above specifications 

be sure they follow directions. 

NO SENIOR PICTURE WILL BE ACCEPTED FOR HAWKEYE 
UNLESS IT MEETS THE ABOVE SPECIFICATIONS. 

~\lv.s'E art the hand~ of an American reportel'. 

The), canied the ideal of truth in news wher

ever America's annies marched. They strive now 

\0 kee-p open the avenues· of news and ili,[ormalion 

'\hroughout lhe earth. So long as lhe"e hands-

and the hands of news-pa-pcrmen eve-rywhue 

re free the world can ho-pe {or lasting \leace., _a \ 1# 

TBE DAILY IOWAN 
YOUR 'MORNING NEWSPAPER L . .. ... .. 
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